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Student members ... 

Dr. Robert Ervin Coker Receives 
Second O. Max Gardner Award 

. . . of th 
Lynn 

Ihi' Woman's Colletfe chapter of Phi Beta Kappa pictured left tn right are (standing) Lee Harper, 
Hill, Eleanor Rigney, Orianna McArthur, Helen l'illey, Het.sy Newman, Jean Parley, Dolly Davia, 

Kstlier Samuelson, and (seated: Helen Mamber, Joan Ferguson, Becky Blankenahip, Ellen Me!/, Kills 
Lloyd, Peggy Coppola- Naomi Woodwurtli. Harriet Johnson, and Hattie Thigpen. I.ce Manas was absent 
when the picture WHS taken. The sixteen Doinineea pictured were introduced in eliapel Tuesday. (Kleanor 
Kigney and Dolly Davis were elected last year.) 

Sophomores Continue Program 
On Vocations Begun Last Year 

»n.l evening of April  I'r"M"ssi"""1 """-Ice, Stale l>eparlinent   4 ■:.«>. Miss Annie I..',- Kingletary, nln 
views wiih employers "' PnoUe •attmeOOB will compose the  mi of \V„,n;in - College and director 

By ALICE ItERNIIOI.Z 

Tbe program of vocational Informa- 

tion ami guldniu-o iunutrurnti-d by the 

■ophomore class of last your Is heing 

cuntlniied by this year's sophomore 

class In order to aid in the selection 

anil opiNirtunltles of careers for wo- 

men. 

The program will liegln with ihe 
chnpel program on April 11 and discus-' 
slon will lie held In the Alumnae house 
In the afternoon 
11 and 12.    Interviews with employers 
in QfeemboN will also be made avall- 
■bie to tboae iiiteecatcd. 

Mrs. Marguerite Zapoleon, chief of 
branch of amployinenl studios of the 
Wiiinins Bureau of the Department of 
Labor will open the program with the 
discussion in chapel 

Social Service 

At 2 p. m. on April 11. dintIWlllin will 
be In-Ill  fur those Intcri-sti-d  in Social 
.-.niic.      l>r.   Hope   Ti.ilalc    Kid ridge, 
statistician of the Food and Agricul- 
tural  organisation  of  United  Nations 
will sjK'nk  mi  statistics anil   Miss  .lane 
Elliott,  Department  of child  Welfare 
of the North Caroline Department of 
Public   Welfare   will   speak   mi   case 
work. 

Woman's College will speak on ereatlve 
wetting MIM Kiiiott Wetagarher, c  
poser and assistant professor of imislc 
at Woman's College will speak on mu- 
sic. 

A panel discussion on teaching will 
also take place at 4:.'«) and will be 
led by Dr. Charles K. Frail, dean of 
the School of KdiHiitlon at Woman's 
College. Mr. 0. W. Phillips, public 
relations director and I>r. James E. 
Ilillmnn,  director   Of the   Division   of 

Mrs. L. B. Zapoleon 
Counsels Students 
On Vocations 

Mrs   !.. it.  bpolton, cbnf of tbe 
Kii!|tlo\iu.-nl Opp rtmiiil.'s l.nm. Ii. 
WtuiiiH's  Imiv.-in,  of  the  rotted  Mutts 
Departmenl of Labor, »ni Initiate the 
BOpboaaore   vocational   inforiimilon   pro 
gram iii H sbspri program Toeeday, 
April ii. with "TnmAt In Kmiiinyuieiit 
I IpportDBUlei   for  Woincii.'' 

Tin' Ntlitd fxporliMioc which Mrs 
EipoJ<OB hits luul well <|niil|llfs IMT to 
roimsol sliul.nts eOBMnlSf tilt* cin- 
plojVMBt oj>|K>rt unities offered for wom- 
en today,   As roenttonaJ eousiloff bn 
Hit- Chninniill public KCINWIN; tniinliiK 
■peHalbtf, Industrial personnel division, 
IH':HII|U;H-NTS, army BSfVtaSS, I'lilted 
BtatSS WW (lf|Kirtini'irt J and as spe- 
cialist In the occupational Informa- 
tion and |oidanc« Berries «.f tbe United 
Sutee Office of Kritn-aiimi. lira, Bapo- 
lcon'M  activities ns ;i   labOV <t'oiii.iiiiM 
of th.-  Wuiniin's bureau,  the tniied 
Slutcs 1 '.'|I:II-| IIK-MI of Labor has Hcrvnl 
ns tinekirroimd I'Xperieiirr tor htf Dffjl 
Cllt    DOalttOB. 

IHverftlfled   Kdlirallon 
,      Mr*. ZajH^onsdtvcrsiticd.Hlncatlon- 

Co. ordrcensU.ro and  president  of the   "'   Pi""*"'™   »«*   Prcpni.,1   her   for   the 

YWCA Representatives^™ Nr ^PPCarS 
A ttend state Retreat   A| Greater UN( Dinner 

fifteen n preseiilativrs frimi Ihe 
\\\C\ plan to attend u statewide 
leadership   ntreal   at   (amp    New 
llu|M- on the ni-kinil of April II 
16. 

Trainin( for leadership in Ihe V 
Is the main purpose of Ihe pro- 
gram. 

0. Henry Chapter of National Secre- 
taries assiiriaiiiin will talk on sec- 
retarial work and opportunities. 

Miss Kllen (iriflin, aluninn and now 
BSelstanl professor of Physical Kdn.ii 
[lull x\ill s|Hiik at .'I p. in. alioui oppbr* 
tunitlee in the field of Physical   lalma 
rion. 

('"imnmnlnitlons. y Including   Journa- 
lism   and   lladlo   will   lie   dlsiussed   at 

alum 
of 

the News Bureau of the Baptist nos 
pllal    and    llownuin    Cray    School    of 

panel. 

Al 8 p, m., April II. Mrs   Kllnl Miller 
Nash,   oo-cfauirman,  parenthood  diet- 
slim.   Marriage  and   Kanilly   Counsel,  cuss   juiirn ilisui, and   John   K.   Voung 
inc. Obapel mil will bold ■ discus- of   tbe   Communlcatlona   center   at 
sion of Marriage and tbe Borne. Chapel m:i »iii speak on radio, 

extensive Work which she now handles. 
Her undergraduate work was completed 
at the I'niverslty nf Cincinnati  where 
she rocelTod her bachelor of arts de- 
gree nod degress i» eommerolal engi- 
neering. I'pon reoaliing her degree, 
she attended  the Geneve   Behool  of 
Interiuitlonal   Studies.   i|„.   New   Cork 
Behool  of Racial  Work,  the  Louden 
SehiMil of Kciinomics, and Ihe Aiaeii 
can    univrn-iiy.    reeelvlag    then-    her 
master of srts daavaa, 

(Conlinmd on /'rtor Tiv(i) 

nsiiin-salcm  will  dls   Marguerite Zapoleon . 

Srliediil«l ConferefKcs 

The morning of April 12. will be 
left free for Scheduled conferenii-s 
with any one particular speaker, con- 
cerning Individual selection. Group dls 
CUSSton "ill continue in the afternoon 
Si 1:80 with a cimsi.leraii n of health 
occupations. Dr. Nell Blrschberg, 
State Laboratory of Hygiene will dis- 
cuss laboratory work and Iflss Settle 
Raise an alumna of Woman's College. 
of the Baptist   hospital in Winston 

For those Interested In science, Mrs 
Catherine Vemln, another alumna, 
now connected with the state Engineer- 
ing Bxperli ii station of the Georgia 
Institute   of   Technology   win   speak 
ai i   physios, and   Mrs, G, B.  Miller, 
research assistant of the DuPonl plain 

IIn  lilihiiiniiii  fur two years and also 
mi  alumna  win discuss  opportunities 
in   Industrial  chemistry. 

Final Panel 

The tin i! panel: Tin- Woman In the 
Community "ill be in Id SI B p. m. 1'ar Salem «i!i bilk mi nursing, AI :I p, m., 

Mrs  Marguerite Zapoleon will apeak  M,-. carl it. Harris, rlce-preali i  of  Hcipanta In  the panel  win  be:  lead- 
on govern ni service other than clar- Brwin Cotton MUla company of Durhi eg. Mm Nash: acting ss n rater 
leal  wi.rk   ai   three  and  at   the same 
time discussions «in be held fur those 
interested in Home Beonomica Mies 
l.imla  Cloer, an alumna   of   WottUUI'l 
College. f«Hni reaearoher for the V, s 
I'eparlnienl uf Agriculture will s|K'iik 
OB research opportunities: Miss Mary 
Jane Allen, also an alumna, admini- 
strative dietitian for tin- Medical Col- 
lege of Virginia hospitals «in speak 
on dietetics, and Miss UUdrad Haugh, 
another Woman's College graduate and 
director of fisid supervisors and ser- 
vice lor the Hotel Btatler company, 
inc. will speak aU.at iioinc economlca 
and boaineaa. 

Applietl Arts 

DlSCUSSlon   in   the   lielils   of   a|iplled 
arts »iii be held al 4:80,  Miss  Bar   man's College campus, li is this group 

"ill speak on bueineas occupatlona fol- "'" be Mrs. Julius Cone, WC alumna, 
lowed by George M. Joyce,  treaaurer on Volunteer Bervlcea; Mrs Clyde Mil 
and auditor here who will dlsi uss ac- liPr. on Womon's elulis: and Mrs. John 
counting: and  Mrs. May  Belle Jones. H   Taylor, WO •iliimiia and |ia-i   vice 
chief,  division  of   home  furnlshiiiL-s   al liresidenl   and  chairman  of   Local   Snr- 
Me.vers Department store ami w, C. v,'-v   Cwmaslotae,   of   the   Qreenaboro 
alumna   who  win  speak on  retailing, League of Women Votera wtUaaaaaroa 
and    Miss   Mary    K.   Itevill,   secretary- tt'ontinurd on Page THO) 

.   .   .  of   the   I'    S.   Department   of 
l,ulmr will keynote vocational In- 
rormatilHI week in chapel Tdcsilav. 
April   11 

Harold H. Smith Leads 
Full Day Discussions 
On Typewriting Study 

By EI.I.KN IH'PUKK 

The ninth annual Business BfgM 
tlon conference, simnsored by the de- 

partment   of   business,   education,   the 

commercial department, and the Zetn 

chapter of Delia PI rcp*iion. boaorar] 

graduate fraternity in business educa- 

tion, Convened Saturday, March 1H, at 

the   Alumnae  house* of   Ihe   Woman's 
College. 

This year's i-onferenii' program was 
under   the   general   chairmanship   of 
Miss Louise Whltloeh of the depart, 
men! of btaaness education al the Woa 
alls   College. 

Harold II. Smith, nationally recog- 
nised typewriting author, teacher, and 
consultant, led the full day conference 
devoted to the study end illatimsUin 
of unproved typewriting. The speaker 
has had experience in this tieid stna 
1908, and his official ty|iewriting record 
is  now   12<i words  |KT  minute for .'Ui 
minutes.    Smith Is the author of 7 «;>■ 
•i riling  Technique,  Oreyy  Taping for 
OeHegea, and Taping lor /IM«(»<»». 

Smith spoke tWlee during the day. 
in Hie morning on "How Psychology 
Functions in Skill Building and ap- 
plied Typewriting" and In the after 
noon on MProgieaalve standards, pre 
ircaalve Heaaurementa, and Grading.'' 
A panel dueusaion wiih l>r. Bowena 
Wellman as moderator followed Smith's 
afternoon talk. Parlicipanis In thla 
diacuaalon were Hrs Lots Roach, Hard 
Ing high school. Charlotte; Dan Cooke, 
Candler high achooli and Mrs. Ilenmin 
Smith,  Hope   Valley   high  sclnsil. 

The day'a study waa summed up by 
Smith   in   a  concluding  nnal.isis. 

Two hundred ami four guests, con 
Stating i f  high  School, college, ami   ]ni 
rate  hnalnoaa  school  teachers,   repre 
sentlng  three  stales  ami  B2  schools. 
"ere pri -enl.     Miss WhltlOCk expressed 
the opinion that  the conference was 
a  great   success. 

it has been announced mat next 
year's oonference enalrman will in- Miss 
Margaret iv Vinny of the departmeul 
of business educatiOB at the Woman's 
i lOUege, 

Remember our motto. 

Duties of Legislature 

Student Legislature Expresses Views, Feelings of Campus 
The legislature „r Hi.- student .;,,v-  clal   i liairman.   elections   board   chair-  solve the   problem of cutting  campua,   problems which are thrown In Ihe lap 

ernmenl sssoclatii n is one of the moel  "l;ln-       representative   from   each  H f Its tstesl considerations. 
responal rganlsatlons on the Wo- ''•"•   'l'l"■ vlce-preeldenl ..f the Jun-I 

bars  Apoatolacns,  of  tbe advertising 
il-partnii nl  from Thallieiaicr-   in  Rich- 
nioiid "ill lead <iisi ussion mi commer- 
cial   illustration.   Peter   Taylor,   from 

Square Circle Club Initiates 
Thirty New Members 

Th, Bqture Olrde dab m« last week 
in iii*> Virginia Dare room <»r tbe Aluin 
Da*3 home tor iti«- loJtlaUoD ..r thlrt] 
new intriii-T-. 

The  fnnctlon <»r (ho 8qoan 
club is tn go lulu matlieniatlcs outfdde 

of <iii'ii'iii> uiiiih  repreaenta the -to- 
denl   IHMI.V and  expreaaea  11 ■ * *  Eeeilng 
-if tbe campoa In nil Importani  mat' 
tara irtalch inaal  be nmatderad 
■tndenta.     Tin-   Constttatgoo   itatea i 
Article  in. aaetlon  L    AM  LearlalattTe 
power ■hall \-<- reared In the tealatature 

The compoeltlon «>f tbe leaialacare is 
:r-ii  iii  (ii.- Conatltntloa    Tbe 

rlce-prealdenl "f s<;.\. Nell Jonea, :i--:- 
Ideal   "(   leKsthiture,  »ii<l  ili«- 

iur daaa i-- repreaentatlTc of tbe fresh- 
men until iii.v hold alectlona after the 
Ural elghl areeka "f Oral aemeater. 

The rolea for tM «'i<'« rfon of the legl- 
Hiatare meinberi are laid down in the 
conatltntl n and the term <>f ofllee i- 
for one year. All itaading connltteea 
and temporary conualtteea are ael np 
by thla group. 

SI.' \  Acrmnplishimnis 
I'mi.ii-iiis wiiirh iiuiy be considered 

among tbe niost Importani paaaed anon 
lines the bea^nning of Btndenl Qereni* 
MMiii ;it wc coma In focni arltb the 
Introduction of the Natl nal Student 
aaaoclatlon and the Greater L'nlrersltj 
council Etspreaentatli ■ - from Btata 
and Carolina came o talk with oar 
membera on tb< X8A question, and da- 
I ui i 

(»f    tbS    bodj    fin*    rolHtTlHtl     wiih    nil 
minor thlnga '<n sampos, from <HnlnK 
hull l» chapel U'linvlctr. as well as 
thoas other inure initstnndlng mattsrs, 
and it is an excellenl mnani «>f keeping 
up "itii nil current problems, 

Officially as President 
The BaaaM aasraal O. Maa Gatanat 

| Award "to that member of the facnHy 
of the Consolidated Unlvevaltj of North 
Carolina, who, during the current 
scholastic ruat   hai made    i -n-ntcut 
contrlhntion    lo    the    welfare    uf    ttlo 
human race." was  prcaanlad   to  DeT. 
Robert Krvln Coker, Kenan professor 
of Zoologj emeritus and   Director of 
tlM  I'lllverslty's   Institute for   Fisheries 
Itcsi'iirch and DavelOfMnenl at Moro- 
head City here nt IIN- Woman's College 
March 22. 

"Fifty years of dlntlnunlshul labors 
In Ihe classroom, In tbe laboratory, and 
in the Hires! and Wide Sea' brine to a 
teacher rewards that are far richer 
than any award that might be be- 
Mowed upon him . , . tVrtainly Dr. 
Coker's half century of preeminent con- 
trllnitlons to the welfare of mankind 
dew-rveii almost nny award ID the na- 
tion," stated the citation accompanying 
tin- award. 

Since the award is for the year 1040, 
It was In-stowed ti|H)ii Dr. Coker. ths 
cltntion emphasized. "Iiecause of bis 
ttretit onntrlhutlons to the llsheries 
and flshliiK-folk of North (Carolina and 
the world during the past year." 

The presentation was made by J. 
Bpeneat love, (Jreenslairo, chairman 
of the Truateee comntltten* on the 
aVMTd, which made a unanimous 
recommendation, at a hnnipiet cere- 
mony In Silencer dining hull. 

Ookcr Kxprexses Gratitude 

DpOB receiving the award Dr. Coker 
cipresaed. a deep senae of gratitude 
to the Consolidated university and to 
the state whli-h have done so much 
for him. He further ooanmentad that 
he Is |«irt of n team whlcli works for 
the latter utilization and preservation 
of the state    in acknowledging this 
team   lie   stated   that   the  honor  should 
be beatowed uism One team rather than 
upon  his small |Mirt of i' 

Other members of the Trustee) eoa> 
nilliee  were:  Judge   John   .1.   l'srker, 
Charlotte;    .Mrs.    I^iura    Well    Cone, 
Qreenaboro, and Edwin  Pate,  ijiurin- 
burg. 

1'ies'ideiii eiii-t   Qordon   Gray   and 
Acting President «'. 11. I 'ai niicliael, 
•lr, and Mrs. Carmii hael of the Con- 
solidated university: Chancellors It. B. 

"use. W. r. .l.ickson. ami .1. W. Ilar- 
ni-on.  and  Governor w.   Ken  Scott 
ami more than 600 faculty members 
and   ailniinistrative   ollii ials   from  all 
tiirie insiiiiitions were in attendance. 
I'nsidonl ehsl Cray ovpi ••-... ,| regret 
thai   Mrs. (iray was   unal-le  to atleml 
iiecause of sickness in ihe family, add* 
inf.  "She  Is  here in spirit." 

President -elect (;,;n. „)„, ,. expected 
to resign as Secretary of Ihe Arniy 
and assume his new duties hefore- 
September l. gave a brief address at 
ins tirst official apnearaaoa before the 
faculty In which he advanced : 

"1 am convinced that the future of 
North Carolina can la- no Better than 
the quality .>f education  «,. provhte 
for  its idlizens.     I m   the  other   hand   I 
am equally convinced thai the future of 
North Carolina is virtually inilimiiwl. 

"That liinls me to say, nf course, 
thai I have the highest hopes for tbe 
Woman's College, Slate college, and 
Chapel mn. pi reaps l have the en- 
thuslaam of the uninitiated: hut my 
apprehensions   ah,,ut   the   long   range 

.MI Kealona "f legislature ahldc hy  success  of our iiir,,- Institutional are 
strict    parllmentary    prootdure.     Dr  very sjigM imiectl. 

rj   ,-r  si;.\.  Joan   Pharr,  acts lo the life of each student, it-  meel 
;-   ■' rclar.v.     Mei*U-rship  includes IngS,  which   are In Id  every  other  Wed- 

ealdenl   of  BOA,   i Ident   of needay, are open to tin   atudenl body, 
Town    Btudent'i    I tatlon,    boose It hi regrettable that more students do 

Meetings (1|HII tn 1'iihlir 

i ,,f the very  fed  thai  thla hoMlng out and those who fell it must 
group takes up so mm h buahMaa vital  be  paaaed. 

If lite  question   ifl on,    of aliieuillilenl. 

of  the  classroom     The club   nsuallj   presidents, three representativea  from  noi   take an  active  Intereel   In   whel   'be case utsl  apring,  is conducted by 
■  meetlnga a year.   The purpcuM 

i- to crt p interest in ma the 
matli-s. 

i 

'i    Ashe, 

,'iiiu of 
■ 

Blty, who an- Dr. Bblvera, Mi-- :- golna on, bul the fact tnal more out 
Cunnlnghem,  freshman counselor and -i-i, i- ■ . the  tings tins 
Iflss  Anderson,  up; :!  la encouraging. 

■   repreaenta permission slip ruling for  aantatlve asks  her dormitory  I 
in each il,,rmit. i   .   were   made "" "" question In order that she may 

JA,   N'en-voting mi ide earlj In the school year, along with tbi Islature 
Ol'C   nol   alread]   i ■ ■■;,■,,|  by   Dr.  " I 

for Varied Nature of rtoMcmi 

Bhlven who la adviser in this capacity, 
last   spring conducted  classes in pro- 
cedure for the newly elected ntembera, 

n imt between the feu membera  "lli,'h 1'r"v"i "" ^ll,lill';" *W ""■> •"- 
1<I  Ii.*   ri'iM'jiIfd.     I'iscnssioii  i-i  now   |H-- 

in^'  held  on  whether or not  i<> *»it'ii 
nnriona to ths eampns. 

Vwn Oibsal   OssifMesioe 

Uembara  of  ths  legislature met ni 
Pre-8chool conference io clarify rnlss 
nrhleh hsvs been poorly stitsd In ths 
bsndbook, and al thla tuns .1 ensck op 
ehisa  in  procedure  an  held Cor  ths 
i». n« rir of tboae who had bssn onable 

-ly. 

:ifi< r it  hai been broughi  before legl 
■   .1  In present «1 to the Btudenl 

L.HIV for rote in  UMH meetlna;, »r ai 

if th*- question is one in 
which final decision rest! in legists- 
tnre, aa  ■  rule,  the dormitory reprs- 

"1 hop-- "<• bare assn only tb« ba- 
il ran less ths Con- 

"xntiiiuiil on /',/,/,   / 

Home Ec Students' Society 
Receives Four Pledges 

"micron   \u.   natl  nal   honor  society 
Of the home economic .indents  : 
the following ni w pledgee at tl i 
Ulg on   March 10;   Pa.v   .Inil, :.. senior: 
Bmllle   Boblnaon,   Louise  Orimn  and 
Gretcben Uets, juniors. 

-f Ouil- 
1 ron N'u t man's 

b member ■ 
has the 1 adding wbal she  In the up 

In tin- upper  - fourth 
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The faculty council Nick-Nadu 

Disgusting, ain't it—not to mention revolting. She made Phi Bete. 

SLIGHTLY SHAVIAN 

What People Say . •. 

niiil. Monday night, the petition signed l>y appro*!' 

gtndertts rexjacating that aanion averaging a "B" or better in a aeeond 

Mmeatar course lie exempt from a final examination in tliat oOttrae, 

When this petition was presented it waa es-vntially I request for a 

consul,-red opinion An opinion ha-s been given in the form of an 

unexplained "NO." 

The history of this petition is pefhane unclear. It originated months 

ago in informal student discussion* The hare idea waa analyzed, dis 

ensued, re-analyzed, and re-discussed in student cirri"-*. Kventually, 

the actual petition waa painstakingly worded midat further debate. 

The final fonn was posted in the dormitories, signed, and presented. 

Originally, student*, feeling that motive* and intentions embodiisl in 

a akelton petition would be Misinterpreted, n*|oe«ted that student 

representatives be allowed to appear personally before the eouncil. 

It waa, however, uiutually agreed that the faculty would feel more free 

to dewis* the petition if atudents were excluded. 

Aa of Wednesday night, TIIK CAROLINIAN baa received no official 

report on the discussions that preceded the faculty vote. In the past 

our faculty, aa a whole, haa been noteworthy in many respect* and 

particularly conspicuous in one area. By devoting meticulooa atten- 

tion to student projects, the faculty here haa made the Woman'a College 

girl the envy of her colleagues throughout the state. Consequently 

THE CAROLINIAN feds confident that it will receive a full minority 

and majority report of the proceedings in the faculty council Monday- 

night. We only regret that wc will not go to press again for three 

weeks. 

At the request of a delegation of student* that appeared before the 

edit desk Wednesday night, we nre reserving space on the front page 

of the issue of April 14. 

The architect's conception . . . 
... of the new gymnasium baa lieen released in various publications 

both on and off campus. The conception is a modern ona Pictures 

of the student union are still confined to the office of the Dean of 

Women; but from what we've Men il looks modern to us. As a matter 

of fact, l«>th buildings look modern to other people, too.  The* are 

disturbed.   TIIK OiaOUHIaM  is delighted because: 

(1) The term "modem architecture" c«n be a catch-all for anything 

from cinder block filling stations to a creation liv l-'rinik Lloyd Wright. 

<inc reapeotable form of modern erohiteetnre is fonationallim, and the 

two buildings in ipicslion are basically liinctionalistic. ticncrnlly. we 

can sec no reason why any building, in any age. and in any hs'iile, 

should not have its exterior Hpciiraiice congenial with the function of 

its interior 

(2) Change* in architecture are an expression of an era in the sjinic 

manner that any alteration in theory is a manifestation of contempo- 

rary culture. The alternative to modern architecture is period itrclii- 

teetnre; the alternative to an expression of the forces operating in a 

society is a repression Tiir. <'uuu.lM \N can see no reason why Woman's 

College should assume the role of tho escapist in architecture and 

bejeoma a premature museum of architectural relics. 

(:t) And lastly, TIIK I' \KIH.INI \K is unperturbed at the prospect 

ot an uininitied architecture on this campus. Development is an evo- 

lutionary process in architecture as well as in education. 1'erhaps 

architecture may lie monumental symbolism of an attitude. And BO, 

when Woman's College make* a shift to a contemporary mode of archi- 

tectural expression, the resulting "hodge-podge" of buildings will 

symlHili/e for years the fact that in 1950 Woman's College came out 

of its cloister and decided to face the fact* of the world around it. 

Things are not the same . . . 
... as they were in the "good old days."   Such a comment would indi- 

cate that   »e are growing older.     And   we are growing  older       older   DflRFDT {HAW  AND   HK  CDFDO 
than the high school days when cheating was a game, lying was an   ,^w,'■'ri,  *■■««  **nV IIIJ IKLVV . . . 

art. ami honor was a cuss word 

No, things are not the same; for the high schools of North Carolina 

are beginning to grow older. tOO—an lieginiiiiig, perhaps, to laugh 

a little leal raadil* at their code of irresponsibility. And I major part 

Of the stature gained  by  the  high  schools this year   is  the   result  of 

fertiliser applied by Lea efahan and her Boner hoard.  They are on 

the road, and if they stay there. North Carolina teen-agers will be on 

the road, too ~ on the road to a greater confidence in their own 

integrity 

Prom THK CABOUNIAM, to the Honor board—congratulations I 

Can Dream, Can't I? 
By MELLIE BARLOW, Guest Columnist 

By Marie Shaw 

annul cutting oaanjIUS makes abso- 

lutely no sense.   BOOM studaats think 

Hull now tin- IcgMiitiiro members have 

Whistles   ii  i."anic   is   ln-lug   ptuyetl   The 

purpose of the seme, the thins that 

nuikcs il a s|»>rt. Il seeing how often 

one can slip l»v without bring caught. 

h'or ihe beneni -if ttm.se who think 

ih.ii the Mows are a form of pleasure 

on the intri of the Mowers, lei sis give 

a   personal   leotliaonlsl     I   have  a 
whittle mi.I I bats to hear I he bloom- 

ing thing, inn as of i >».- iai*t week i 
hate even more to sec some one go 

darling   across   the   "conld-he"   lawn. 

since this campaign started the fact 

thai the Campos looks like a mass of 

pis iralls has been made real. 

Living here and going t» etsai with 
half closed    eves   Is   not   conducive   to 

being obscrnini liisi rear in an 

advanced    comnoattloa    class,    Mrs. 

BogCTS SSkSd us In descrllie the old 

Mudsat'l building. Since I considered 

myself an observant creature I tool, 

up the pencil anil smiled glaifsllj 

Tills was going to Is- easy I told myself 

with all the BSBMOBes In the world. 

Well. It la because th.it assignment 
win not easy that I  remember It. The 

THE CORK Is OUT 

nest time i passnil the Btudsnt'i luiiid- 
lug on the dully pilgrimage to the 

V. (I.. I stood and eninisl by neck. Now. 

thai Btudsnt'i building is gone I still 
rrnve a vivid picture of what II looked 

like ■■ well as the kind of frantic 

activity that It housed. 

Anyone  who   has   heard   a   shriek   as 
they  started   on a straight   line   path 

to chapel or to North dining nan prob- 

ably would be much happier if their 

ears were never annoyed again. There 

Is nothing more disgusting than be- 

MIL' tfSStSd like a prisoner of war, 
legislators SlSO dislike having such a 

BtSSSy job. i>n the other hand then* 

Is nothing any more disagreeable than 

ssring a series of little dirt trails uii 
over  the  turf. 

Maybe I, like Addis  like nature 

when cultivated, hut I am sure that 

when June rolls around and my family 

arrives  for  that   something  they call 

graduation,  that   I   win   red   much 

Is'tler pointing out order and not chaos. 

Tlie final word—should the new set 

bSCOnul firmly rooted the whistles will 

go. Should the whistles go and the 

tracks reappear, the night watchman 

will again be Jealous of the legislators 

who ulso can toot. 

It all started after the Spanish- 

Amerhvin War. Yon see I was lietng 

shipissl home from the Island of Dex- 

adrlna. where I had lieen the sole sur- 

vivor for the |siat fifteen years. I had 

kept my watch faithfully, devotedly, 

sad "ill-winded. The ship I was on 
was the 'Hooger" which bad been used 

op by t'oltimhiis In his discovery of 

San Qnentin. Standing la the blrd'a 
nest laying for land was rhat flying 

bird known aa Navry MXSSL She grab- 

bed « bouquet of roues and started 

morse-coding me a message. Being a 

member of "Alexander's the Oraat's 

Secret Service," I transplanted her 

budding note aa, "Write the Column, 

for there's a dead-line to meet." I. 

faithful as ever, went to my cabin and 

started: 

I bare been around the world many 

times, and every time I meet sew 

people. For instance, when I was a 

child I had left my warm home In 81- 

Iswla, and headed for France. When 

tile French beard I was on my way, 

Napoleon gathered hia army together, 

and met me In the Valley of Mclrer. 

He atuod me on bis white horse, nsmed 

"I! C. WlmMah." and let the hills echo 

with "The Church In die Steeple 

strikes one, and spring Isn't here yet!" 

After a charming session of eating can- 

non halls, I wared goodbye 10 Pat 

Markus, the staunchest "supporter" of 

Napoleon, and to Ann Henderson, who 

had "gone all the way" for bis vic- 
tories. 

I had Just entered the New Chinese 

Laundry which was being dedicated to 
lh\ .shivers and Miss l-argrnt. when a 

flying saucer from the "Hung chow 

Dining Hall" struck my head. It forced 

Bpeacerlaa thoughts to rush Into my 
mind, JIii. 1 resulted Into a complete 

knockout As I awakened, a Chinese 

by the name of Pranroo ( amphlu was 

throwing rid in my face trying to 

■waken   DM,     In   the distance of  my 

coming to, I could hear Nancy Atkins 

and the famed "Woo Coo Choir" softly 

chanting, 'I would have bolted the 

door, if I had known you were com- 

ing." I arose and thanked them for 

their weiis.me. The speaker Fran Le- 

maxoe and delegate consisting of Jean- 

nee Traguewtw*. Nallyflu ChesaHi. 

Little Bhttwaaw, snd Dixa* Lyetsk*. 

screamed "HOWIE XOfJ IH>IE." 

Suddenly. • drip of rain came splash- 

ing down, and riding on It were sev- 

eral of the "leading figures of the 

century—the starring calories: first, 

there was Maryt* HlnnaaSialxa from 

Japan, Beta* Newnaaeagle from along 

the borderline of Africa, and last but 

not least that "Card-Trick" from Bul- 

garia. Slum i r OrlaweldlU. 

Nero was addling in Rome, and I 

being a true lover of music, went by 

Egypt to see my dear friend Margie 

■verett, who waa stationed In the Nile. 

While wading In the stream. I saw 

Ckwpatn Emily Atkins, and Mark 

Aashsoy Jean Saalth playing leap-frog, 

with them was Audrey Cheek Caeeur 

and Brutus Rose Shearin. 

A* I was arriving In Washington, 

D. C, to vote for Abraham Lincoln and 

bis theory of acquiring cotton from oat- 

meal. I recognised Saanann Beoia Bou- 

hys ami Delilah Maggie Lyons wrest- 

ling with .Angle-fate Meirose Moore, 

and "Black-bottom" Barbara Moemaw, 

the representatives of "Tt>m Mix's So- 

ciety of Muscle-Builders." 

The world Is constantly rotating 

in one circle and never accomplishing 

a true course of action—Yet as long as 

there are COWS in Texas, there will be 
snow In Alaska. 

Dawn has come, my candle has gone, 

the sun is beginning to peep thru my 

keyhole, and Nurry has sighted land, 

the sail Is down—end my teeth need 

brushing—so. I end with "KEEP THE 

PEAK THEBS PLANTED AND Villlt 

FEET  ON   THE  (;ltl MND," 

By Betsy Newman 
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At leant QaM* n y^ir lt>t,MTt Shnw 

htm iii" Orel* printed lii 1M.II] fmv I7pt 

""   ''Is  t'lirneirlt'   Hull   (XlriMlDgU  em 

c«rl pmnTiin..    IIM. tretto, iikf it.* ere- 

nlor. In l-'ih iihli|m> ;iinl InpOTtaB] In 

thai  day   ./I Bpaa^ttoi  '>|H»rls"    for  wv 

ail nt) thin «>veii .lokt-* niN.tit MevlAloa 

shut ins iiml nlirhily iMrVto-COvTI huve 

IHIIHIM' lUnoM IIN. (-"Minion fur V«C 

)nrl,<r  pulillt iilltiii  iitnl  npik'nr IHltMd 

in the usinii '•over ud ovet n*nd o\*»r 

■fain" eoBle *\ t&   Ami if «»• baren't 

u.ihlicd oar own fninily's leisure time 

l>", tt,ii»itmn .ilini^r <lisj|p|H>nr, «•• |Uol>- 

;ii»i> kimu froni Koctologr 212 thai the 

"modern fa.ml.yV active exerdee eon 
-.i-i- r.-» often of accelerator preoalnR, 

dial turnliiff, and ^i>"« aolBaj, Bhaw'a 

rrprfo rehela agalnal iiits trend mid 

AUggeat" • revival of choral unab with 
ii^ fun and Btoriona llteratare, not 
onlj aa ;i medium for "peopte particl- 

Ikatlon," i«ui an mi equal partner, along 

with Rrmpbonlr grouna, in the mmdeal 
life of America. 

Rhaw'a OoHeglate chorale, «»f orhleb 
lani Dight'n group ^.is :i Bmall Begment, 

i> exblMl A in hi-, rase for amateur 

partiHpatlou. FVrrelguera, Americana, 

Jewa, and !^egroea come; Btndents, sec 

reuriea,  Bremen, elerka >• e.    rrom 

all over New Fork slngera come, tir*r 

to ir\ oat, and then to slag their hearta 
out for the moalc tbej love and for 

the blue leaned conductor win. baa led 

then to profeaotonal itatoa, to the e« n 
eeii   atage,  and on  nationwide toura. 

EnhawV aecompllahmentN and his 

'»''/". although nerhapa unlnoe, are 

""1   II "'>   Btaw   in  an  otherwlae 
inky  aky,     Aa a   mailer of r"a.|,  sha« 

(reined nNxluctorH in nearh- atatea 
have trained hundreds of -for the fun 

ol It" choralra which are Kurprlidnglj 

Bne in  pcrfortnani -■    i nher arts, too, 

• >w n (Mr hair B i»ii ami 
i   ami   to 

■ a  v ii.iI 

Intereeled Ltovtcea. beginning adult art 
cidoiiies and  vfimtlon era ft   ontn|*s  nre 

stiuiulatfng   latwaal :   a   luoverm-ni   is 

gaining beadwa* and la beginning to 
toferefj   /><<<,■,/,•  ta   WtmHmp   th<*m- 

S. iiii-hou   ihf  won!  iliU-ttitnlv stiuntls 

11 bit aloppj to oar aOclenl ears ami 

even BOggeata Hegant aAbnUng   whara 

as our aim  is  to w  00  top,  t<»  bi well 

prepared,   and   t<»  i»e  prntaialoual  «>r 
'w.> won'i play.*1   Bo wa limit oar i»ar 

tldpatlon,   our   inierests,   and   our   fun 
in later life. 

Bui "later iif<*" isn't ban jet. We're 

HtlU in tin' experimenting daya of col* 

1,-u-f where we can afford to !«■ a hit 

■ dahi'iy." Intereata begno now will 

lead us inter Into simw like ctaoraleu, 
into painting rlnha, ami into commu- 

nity theatre work. For no matter 

where "•' may live, ere ail could be 
as bored aa the aoMnUied **Xea fork 

ponthooae neurotic*' anlaoi we begin 
now to Interaal ouraeivea in u*iug in- 
tereatlng   t»   ourselves.    CSiaan   fvr 

BhgW'fl l n <h,    and ours. 

Dr. Robert Ervin Coker Receives 0. Max Gardner Award 
(Continued from I'aqr One) 

aolldattMl  univ.-rsii.v (SO  NBdet I(> the 1985.    In  ll«9 he was named  Kenan 

l»'"|ili- of the State. I also hope that prnfessor of SOOlOgr. 

we .-an continue in even fuller measure I)r   Cokcr   haa'ben   honored   tn. 
B   Jusllnal.le   feeling  on   the   part   of ,luenlly   Dv  eIeo,|on   ,„ offloCT         M 

all ■!... .■Iila.i.s of North Ctm.ltm, that „onul   ,„„   ta,erMtl<mi,   „MinM„n_ 

lbs Oonaolldsted university l-elongs u. He   haa   served   as   president   of   tie 

■oslegleal nedetf "f America, Amerl- 
"In all titiliilllty,  I pledge my heat mil Society of Zoologists, North Caro- 

iflOKs  to mnke the three lnatllutlona Una Academy of Sclcmv IIIHI the I,in. 

Of   the   Consolidated   I'nlverslty   pre- fological Society of America 
eminent  in their reaper,!,* Belds and ..Thll(  Qrml  an„   WMf          .. 

«-.l .,tlvely  one  of  the  gr,.at   univer- lubed   ,„   m7   „,„„„   (>f   (b(,    ~ 

StttM of the world. flower Amnl „eIU()ni)lratea tnew twln 

First Award to WC ahilltles.    One need not lie a hyrtrobi- 

Thellrst u Mux flanlner Award was astfjnl to lad the hook absorbing; one 

presented last lear |0 Miss Louise Bre- cann"1 re"d " without coming t» real- 

vnnl AlciMinlcr, teacher of government iye ""' '"'liortiimv of the science l)r 

anil i«lltl™l sdenee in the Woman's iy'k<" P*0*"** »"t well lieyond pub- 
College for the last 15 years. llcatlon—even   the  publication   of  his 

Dr. Coker.  wh„  retired   In the  fall J"*rJ*"»" """l ~  I,r' Cok*' "« 
of 1947 as bead of the Department of '"" """ nmrk '" hls awaiaam" 

SoologJ   "t  Chanel   Hill  nfier   twelve *<■"»>•' President  W.  l>   CsnalebaaL 

years In that capacity, was described Jr'   "nlv«'r»<t.v   Controller,   su|ierrised 
by the Trustees us s scholar, teacher, ov,'r-"11   arrangements   for   the   func- 

hiimunltiirlun.  scientist —  "pure and """ an<l cbarles \V.  Phillips, director 

appUed." "He Is never sttlsned merely "' l'"1'11'' relations  si   wc.  was  in 

to 'knnH 11..v\.■ be always wants to •*•!«■ of Woman's College txepatatory 

■knoll why," commented the citation. ac"vl,les-   <»»iden chain memben SB- 

Largsly theongji Dr. Coker's leader 

siii|i daring tbs hurt ITS yean the cita- 

tion   pointed   out.   the   Instants   of 

Marine rttnerlei "f North Carolina has 

made aa eiaanatire InTestlgatton and 
survey   nf   the   tisheries   .if   the   st.ite. 

Many of the hash- facts snd principles 

listed  ss  hush--,, 
guests. 

In   receiving   the 

Mrs. L. B. Zapoleon Counsels 
Students on Vocations 

fContiaard from Page One) 

Active in  I,,,,,,!   professional   isso- 

gorernlng the opeiations of world datlona, Mea, Zapoleon has ifflUatloos 
ti-heties will he published as ■ report erltb orgsnltstloni such is the Amer- 

la 198a loan Association of Social A'orken and 

the   American   BducaUcnsI   Beaesrch "In sliurt. mure has been uroun- 

pUabed In the paal live years in the 

accumulation of new knowledge and 
BOW    technology    for   the    heneilt    of 

association. 

Sophomores Continue I'roiii.ini 

On Vocations Begun Last Vtat 

(Continued from rage One) 

the League <»f Women ITotera, snd Dr. 

Mark   Deep,   of   the   Centenary    Hetho- 

,ii.t ciinn h ,.f nrinston Balem will al» 

cua* the church. 
Itlc  diSCUaalona   are   u|H'li   lu   every- 

.tie .in.! active partirrpBtlon In the ilis- 

rusalom  Is   eaaan   to  make  tlo-se 

iianeis ralnable and InformatlTe to all. 

Published Writings 

Th,. prlndpsl snd  receni   writings 
N"rrl'  ,'"r",i i-|l"n'-  ",:"'  in  ""■ "'  Mrs.  Bsnolson  Include  C mumUu 
preceding half century." ontinui c .,,,„,,„„„„„,   gm-rew,    ,    ,,„,,,,.   ,„ 

'•"""""• rreiatag  ir.,„„„  /.„   n,„i.   Wilk  the 

Coker An Alumnus '""" ■-"""  Poms, Tht Oultool for 

Dr. Coket Is ,„, alumnus of the I ,,,- "'"  '" """"""""' '" ""  Vedfae. 

varsity,  elaai of   ISM   Bran  before ',""   '"'"'■.""""' --'"""■ Tks Oaf. 

entering noon .. career m goremmenl ,"*' '"r ","""" '" aeUmee- ■■'-'" i""'" 

service with the D s  Bureau of rieo- ''" "'"' '""' a" I"1* '""  """' 
erics, i, monatrai da enthnHssm ,;'""" ■'""' l;""'i

1"-1""""  rtuniuee 
,       .       ,, .    , ii'I"   vvuinell.     whteh   ahlieured   in   the 
r,.r teaching,   llrst   us  a  -tu.lent nssis- .... 

,   .. . .liiii.iM of  the  American    \rmli ,,iu  .,/ 
im ami Instructor In biology ai Chapel 

mil.   and   principal   of   the   public 

sihu..|s .if QoMsboro r,,r three years 
I1M1S Mill l. 

Remembvr our motto. 

InterfaithCouHcil Hears 
Rev.Mr. DavidCrockett 

Ttic Intcrfiilli (outicil will fea- 

ture the Rev. Mi. Dartd < raekeel 
al Hair BTXl iiuving on Tlnirs. 

day, \|nil t, ii :::n> p. m. i" BW 

Religious IrtlvMlea (vnicr. 

PoNNaslewd Soctol Seteacs, Uaj  1947, 

On   Tueedaj   aftemoon   Mr..   Zapo- 

leon   win   make  another  appearance 
during the conference si cbalrmi f 

Itefurc the iiwurd, in 111 It. of h s doe- .i. 
,,.,,,        , ths section on government.    She will 

tort decree by John Hopkins, he use. ,     .         ,, ,,         .... 
' also is- srallable on Wednesday morn- 

bit ~i<fciiiiizcd knowledge m an assign. ;„.,,_,, 
.,..,, ""• '"r Pewonsl Interriews with  rtu- 

meiil   of   the   lturciiu   of   I'isherle.    It 

Beaufort,  and   afterwards   became  ■ 
iiinsuitunt ,,n Biherlea project! In other 

parts nf the country and fur tt 

vian gorernment 

For the years Dr. Ooker serred as 

to  disCUBg  guv .riini.nt. 

Town Students' Association 
Announces Year's Officers 

D        «   uf   the   Palrpo 

Station in lows and fur the i 

qulry fur the C. s. HUM 

Tuwn  atudenu  si nice  their oflV 

■ omlng academic | 
Laura White. 
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Honor Conference Discusses 
Problem of High Schools 
Members of Honor Board 
Lead Student Conference 

Following the conclusion of the sec- 
ond consecutive Iliarh School Honor 
l'oliey conference last weekend, approi 
Imately 20 representatives look back 
10 their respective high schools sug- 
gestions and eonMructlve orltcb.ro for 
the forming and Improving of honor 
policies. 

1'nder the auspices of the Woman's 
College Honor board, the honor policy 
conference came to a close Saturday 
morning with a discussion of the Indi- 
vidual pr..|.|.-in-. in the various high 
avhools concerning the honor policies. 
Friday night, following a supper In the 
hnt for the participants, reports were 
given by the student.* nn him- effec- 
tively the honor policy operates In their 
schools if one exists, and if not, why 
there Is BOt Student* from all the 
schools offered suggestions for aolu- 
li.-n- to the Individual problems, draw- 
ing from personal experience with slm- 
llar situations. 

At the close of the conference, It was 
the feeling of the group that they 
would each return to their individual 
schools and definitely try to either 
strengthen their student governments, 
in order to lay the way for an honor 
policy, or to try in a small way to start 
an honor system. Kveryone felt the 
definite need for such a system and 
that any beglnnlug will necessarily 
hnve to IK- In a small way. Itenlizing 
the individual problems of each school, 
it was resolved by the represcnlnlives 
that the help and cooperation of the 
principal, faculty, and students must 
IK enlisted and that a spirit of honor 
must IK- established before any con- 
structive  work   nuiy  lie   accomplished. 

Contact with those guests in.-eut 
will be maintained throughout the re 
ni.-iinder of the year, in order to learn 
if and bow Hie lUggeatlona pn-senteil 
it tin- oont'erehoc have hel]Kil and what 
Hew   sllsXevtion- each school mlgfal  InlVe 
after attempts at Instiilliiif tin  poliej 
have IKK-H pal into effect 

Meuds-rs of the Woman's CollefB 
Honor l*»:ml instnuncntnl In conduct* 
ing the conference were Lee Mahan, 
cbairmnii, lu-tsy Newman, l'alsy Pout 
ler. I..MI Hill, and Peggy Stewart 

College Pastry Shop 
3.10 Tate 8treet 

Birthday Cakes 
11.00, 11.30 and up. I'leaae place 
orders one day in advance. Vari- 
ety of pastries baked dally. 

Betsy Newman Chosen 
To Get Scholarship 

rVtuy Nowman, senior at Woman'* 

Oollece. has been nelerted a* one of 

twenty »tudeni« to twelve a $l.WO grad- 

uate ncholarsnip from the Amer1<*an 

-V>uncll   of   I-earm-d   Societies. 

I*lcke<l from .'WO KtudentN re|tre*ent 
In*- that number of nptw-oved ■rolttxer' 
and univer»ltle«, the twenty may m*e 
the money for ajradiiAte work In Any 
approved graduate *ohm>l. Iletny ban 
Helected  th**   l*nlvei>ity  of   Mkhiipin. 

Kach t-andldnte WH* nuked to write 
an intellectual autobiography ; [his 
eompoaltlon pin* neoren from graduate 
record evtmiiiiiitioiis In addition to a 
statement of Hmdi-mlc aim* mid pUtnn 
for the coming yenr nerved an a basin 
«>f the tirnt wreenlng;. 

Two week* ago Hetay WAN called to 
Chapel Hill to he Interviewed by I>on- 
aid GMMkttlda fjfjcntftfl of fellowH.nim 
of t)ieorKanlKatii>ii granting: the awarxln, 
who talked with <'antll<lati*H In iM> 
rlelnlty at that time. 

The senior from Kunwmxl. New Jer- 
Bey, wan the sole winner from North 
Carolina. (Mier who-ol* having a stu- 
dent HO honored were Hrown imlvrrMty, 
Smith college, Wesleyan university, 
Swarthmore college, Colorado college, 
Amherat college, Antioch college. Hut- 
gera university, Cnlverslty of New 
Hampshire. IUi-d <-oMege, TnlverKlty of 
IVnnnylvunln, Occidental OOUaflo, I'ni- 
veraity of KentU'-ky, Ohio UVslvvnn 
university,    Hinniiigliiiiii S-nlliern    col-j 
lego, st. OUf college, Mu.-kingmn col 
lege,   I alike  Forest COllCte,   NVw;irk   CO, 
Irp's i»f   Hut^crs  university. 

.. FACULTY FOIBLES.. 
By Marilyn Shaw 
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Bowman Photo Service 

Toe Jarrell ear la still rnnning 

(somewhat wildly) around campus. Its 

present driver, Miss Sanchla Thayer, 

wae Introduced to It several weeks ago 

and she Is fast becoming friends with 

It—the ear even faster friends with 

altivtMt every vertical landmark on the 

countryside. The two of them live 

dangerously, n b. that lnvlnctble-look- 

fng Iron pole that now lies on its aide 

nt Mclver's hack entrance. 

Miss Tfcayer "blew" In to Woman's 
College In IMA and has kept a little 
cloud of exciting activity around ber 
ever since. A wonderful person to he 
around, she doesn't know the meaning 
of .lull normality. A cold, miserably 
wet MONl>AT Is an excuse for the 
rent of us to save our smiles for an- 
other day; to Miss Thayer It could be a 
call for bright-eyed enthusiasm or a 
grand Aay for golf. There's Just no pre- 
dicting. 

The attractive young teacher Is 
Massachusetts-bred and says she was 
urged by ber friends to come south 
"to become less provincial." A gradu- 
al*' <>f Smith, she earned her Master's 
at Kfldclifle, and In the near future, 
her tliesJs will be completed, and Dr. 
Thayer will !*• ready to start something 
new. 

Her tireless energy takes Miss 
Thayer to practically everything that 
takes place on campus, but she Is n 
hlue-rllrt*'!) devotee of the Arts forum. 
On the writing section of the Arts 
Forum committee, she bfOOgM MUM 
niurli M€MM life to the we-itry iimini- 
scriptrfinlers Of OOld Ifrfvaf "iMi licr 
eiuberant nature, boxes of candy, and 
tier portable beater. of this.   I am ooii- 
r-taced:  itae is a  marvelou*-1 frirmiiii- 

need to bewildered little Aria  Forum 
aecretarlea! 

The purchase of the Jarrell car only 
brings the list of hair-raising exper- 
lencea a notch higher. 80 eager was 
alias Thayer to fly off in her new friend 
that   she   not   only   forgot    to   learn 

Sanchia Thayer ... 

. . . of the Department of Enftlth. 

the secrets about the brakes (witness 
the pole), but the wherenltouts of the 
windshield wiper doomaflocky re- 
mained a mystery until she struggled 
tbrOQgfe the heavy rains at five miti to 
the Jan-ell's house for ne*-ded Instruc- 
Mt'iis. Not that Miss Thayer doesn't 
drive like a solid Hti/cu. but four 
of our most distinguished professors 
were Inking a stroll the other day. 
inhaling the signs of spring, when the 
little bint nwiiiMf thnndon-d Into \ kflW. 
There was | frantic scattering, a bug- 

(Vontimwd on Vane Four) 

Quaker Committee Offers 
Service Opportunities 

Clarence E. Plokett, executive sec- 
retary ot the Quaker organization, an 
nmince* that aervlce onnortunltlea In 
work cam|ia, wmlnara, Inatltutea, in- 
IcrnKhlrai In Imlustry and <-ooperativea. 
and In menial and correctional lusilm 
tlona are beinit offered to college atu- 
denta again by the Aineticnn Bullet 
contmlttee. 

Three of tbeae projects, IntcrnHhli^- 
In IndiiKtry, Institutional wrvU-e unlta, 
and Hervloe unlta In Meilco, ape plUUMd 
on a year-round IIBKIM and are i'|»-n to 
n|i|illcanw at any time during the yenr. 

In Philadelphia, ten liilern»lil|» In 
Industry are now gaining drat hand ex- 
perience In the Held of InduMrlal rvln 
ti<ms by holding Jolw In factoiiea. Tlielr 
work program la suiH'lemented by eve- 
ning dtscUHKlon groii|»> and tleld trliw. 

In New Jersey, at the Clinton Karma 
Slut*- Reformatory for Women ninl al 
the Overbrook K«*ex l'o\inty Medl.-al 
h.i«|i|tiil, fourleen lnntilutlonal wrili-e 
unit   memlK-ra,   aen-lng  na   attendanls. 
nr.-  helping t -ot  the iic^lw of tile 
ile]|ii<|iM-iits an<l tin1 menially III. 

Mexican I'nila 
In four Mexican villages, rlftv mill 

nieml*-r«« an- working Kingly, or In 
|VUU|Mi 10 aid Mexico's health and etlu- 
cation program by helping In cllnlca. 
organizing rerrmtlon programa for cbll 
dren. i>r working on road const met Ion, 
hospital repair, and village water and 
aewage syatems. The project al Nava 
rit. a pilot program In luiale education, 
Is Jointly s|M>iisored \ty i\XP Mexican 
gowrnuioiil ami DNB8O0 and IKIIIIIII 

islered   by   (he   ServU-.- eolnmlttee, 
S|.i-i.-il siiinnier nulls of thCM ihris- 

year-round prnjflctfl "III also U- ipoil 
aotwl by tin- Service committM, 

This summer lulerne In imlustry proj- 
"1-  "ill  IN-  behl   in   Kansas  (lly.  In 

SUTTONS 
FOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Street* Phone 2-4127 

77" 

The Rebel Grill ia one of the favor- 

ite on-the-campus haunts of students 

at the University of Mississippi. 

That's because the Rebel Grill is a 

friendly place, always full of the 

busy atmosphere of college life. 

There is always plenty of ice-cold 

Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col- 

lege gathering spots everywhere— 

Coke belongs. 

Ask for il either way ... both 

trade-marks mean the same thing. 

SOTTUD UND» AUTHOWTY OF THE COCA-COtA COMPANY SY 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
 O '«<>■ "» Coco-CIo CO-W 

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW...IT S ^ v  I Will! SMUHKKK WHU KMV 

\^jcuneQb jo \or A 

YtJ, Comaff or* SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test 
of hundreds of men and women who smoked Ctmtli — 
and only Camels —for 30 consecutive days, noted throat 
ipecialiMs, making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT 0\ K SINGLE CASE OF 
TimOAT IRRITATION 

doe to smoking CAMELS!1 

Chicago, and poaaRtlj In a Northern 
Central atate. In addition, an inierne- 
in cooperative project will be held In 
a Midwest aute. 

AnVMtWnaJ Serrtn I'nita 
Additional lnatitutlonal aervlce unit* 

will be sponsored by California, Illi- 
nois, Iowa. Minnesota, and a poaaiMe 
third unit in New Jersey in a correc- 
tional Institution. 

Three or four short-term proJeHs 
will be added to the AFSC program 
In Mexico. 

Work camiw and community aervlce 
unita will also he held In the I'nlted 
Htatc* and In Kurope, and in Jamaica 
this summer. 

Build Community FaeJIMea 
Campers will help build community 

facilities or conduct recreational pro- 
grams In various parta of the t'nlted 
Kt;it.-<. The cumpH will be held In the 
slum area of North Itlihinond, Cali- 
fornia ; the Ashing villages surrounding 
Southwest Harltor, Maine: and on an 
Indian reservation in a Southwestern 
state. In Maylaud, Tennessee, the 
i-ain|N-rs will construct u community 
i-enter clinic building; In Washington, 
DC. they will conduct inter no ml play- 
grounds; and In I'hlladelphla. Pennsyl- 
vania, they will work in a depressed 
area with the self-help reilevelopment 
plan udmlniaten-d by the Friends Nclgh- 
tsirhiNsl guild and the Service commit- 
tee in cooperation with various govern- 
ment agencies. 

The Service committee will send ap- 
proximately 00 Americans to partlci- 
|Mite In work camps In in countriea 
In Kurope and In Jamaica. Tin- volun- 
teers will work in rofugi-e camps and 
will harvest fields, clear land, rebuild 
li- met, seh.Kils. (-omminilty centers, and 
plitygrnuntl- 

litterruttlonal  Service Seminars 
Other young men md ironm win 

stiniv probjeni of International cisipe- 
rallon anil |»-ace in MTU week Inter- 
national Berries Btmlnan mil in ten- 
day   in-titiitiit  of  International   rela- 
tlona. In both project!, «.-ll known 
authorities    on     International     affairs 
servo IIS faculty ineinis-rs. dlacnMlon 
lender*, ami nilvisorv Institutes and 
-i-iiiiiiars will IN- lecat.-.! in New Kng- 
l.-ind.   the  Middle   West,  and  the   Far 
West.     TlM-  Sell ice c mltlee will also 
■ponnOf M-ven seminars ibroad, I've In 
Bnrope Ud tiro In Asia. The seminar* 
in Kuro|N- JImi in Asia will Is- attended 
by |>eo|ile who are already studying In 
than areas, slmv the eommlttee doe* 
not have fnndx to send people abroad 
to partlelpata in lemlnara, 

F\irthi-r Inforiuatii-u may la- s*s-ured 
fnun American Krlencb* Bel Vice com- 
■tttaa, SH Fast I<-c stn-et, (ireensboro, 
Norlii Carolina. 

REMEMBER 
with 

HARRY'S FLOWERS 
Phone 3-4491       412 \V. Market 

Bishop's Record Shop 
108 8. Darle St. 

Greensboro, N. C. 
A'eir and Uted Records 

5491      —     PHONES     —     4440 

Bring your glasses to 

CITY OPTICIANS 
Jefferson Bid*. Phone 2-4693 

W. II. UCIITKOOT 

THE LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and 
American Dishes 
OI'KN   KVEItY   DAY 

100 South (Ireene Street 

The world's best-loved story 

.WAU 

DISNEY'S 

ENTIRE WEEK 
Starting Sunday 
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Leaders ... Student One-Act Plays 
Scheduled April IS 

BcMOl   illinium, ••iii'-iit"   fr.im 
llliln.l,-   Hie   caatl    for   thlSM   "Iiiil.nl 
urltli-n   DM II t   .\l«-riiin-liliil   |I|IIVS   tu 

g April 1.1. 
Thr iiiiiy- srere Mttium bj  Naa WII 

kin-..n IIII.I Knl-m- I'I-IIIT nml iin- lH-iii|f 
directed    by     Aiimi     Klrkmnu.     Ninii-y 
Mi. I,..   iin.i Kalrae Ftober, n-vi-ii'.i i»\ 

Emily Lansdell... 

in*  S.illiTlliiMiili-   BMI ■   r..irU~|iili\ 
I  1   Ann.'  C.hi.ii.l- 
The in-i ..' S»n tVIlklneon'i Defthm 

HI. ladea    Media    DutrMfh    OortaUM 
I I--I-III-. .Iiim llruoks, Al lliirrliiirtnn. 
Jerry lb IIIIIK. Itnlpli DOBS, nml Jiilm 
I Hi'?. 

M.IIIIHTS of MM in-l 'if VIIIIK- in lluld 
il-i h> Nun Wilkinson iin. ruriilyii 
Ilium lniril, lli'ini I'lirliuii;. Murjr Ann 
KIIIIMI-II. i;inny Mill. Iris rbi-kut. Miir 
ilni i.iiir. Slager Blaatorg, N'nn.-y ibii 
l..y, .ii.ini 1'iii.y. AI Harrington, .ii-rry 
Hoiiinif, siiirlt-y TM|M, Janata Peed. 
Joyce Patter, Pal Oarjr, Pal MaUnaaa, 
nml   IVKK.V   SUKIIII 

Hurry PMUIpS, Kill Kerr. BOB I'ut- 
num.     IViray    Janata,    mnl     Mnruiiri't 
Pramtay win i»- aeea In Then Can /' 
Voteftere iiy Enleoe Pleaer. 

Okorangrapb] la the plan is by the 
million*, mnl iliuiri- illm-tliin is by Nan 
Wilkinson nml Slilrli.y Una-.- 

i:   0    Pltapetrk*  Is fueiilty ndvlwr 
fur nil the nlaya, and Wayne Bowman 
l« technical director. 

Helmeric\s Thin\s A\as\a 
Vital in World Affairs 

... in ii.. Agora for the town itudenta' formal tomorrow nitjbl are 
Carol Byrd, president of the Town Students' organisation, and Alyea 
Poraj ili. dance chairman. 

Town Students Decorate Gym 
In Black, Silver (or Formal 

Moonllfhl and I'reecenl moont Ml tin 

aackfronnd r..r the Towa Btodanta' 

annual formal, "Mldnlahl Uaaqoarada" 

whirii will be staged in toe little <yni. 

Batards] night, Harea IB. 

The ii f the formal, carried ool 
in the Bairn and in the dacoratloai of 
nauauei end creacaal imrtmti will can 
tar IIIIIMHI HI iin. uyin decorated in 
black and silver. MlhodatbM arlll adorn 
the walli i- «iii huge clocka with the 
hands polntnia in the iimir twelve, A 
large  ereecsnl   ■ i   will   serve   ai 
backgronnd fur the baanatiBd A tea- 
tared iiuin.ik.il win i«. « porch-Ilka 
Hlriii'lnn*     ...n'lisl      H ll'ti     urms     mnl 
adorned nitn Japaneea Lanterns over 

Tin. rouptaa in the agora will eater 
through illrer curtalni banging frmn H 

huge black maaiine on the creeceni 
iii.i.iii n^ur.. The [Irle will carry noae- 
gayi of camatloaa and Boring Bowera 

Member* of  t-'isurr 

The Bgnre will i«. i«i by alree For- 
ayth, dance chairman, with Jim ale 
Oread) of Qreonaboro Otheta In the 
Bgore will be: Carol Byrd, president of 

Legislature Head Appoints 
Rules Committee Members 

M ,r\ BtntODi .lnvli^' Miniuttiiif, jiinl 
Nimry BOTtOfl n-<fiilly tii»|*>lhh'<l liy 
Nell  JoBM,  clmlrnuiii   of  Irtfislithire   tO 
mil-- ponnlttaWi btgua work <>» ths 
fOMltlOIII   Oaf  flail   POaVDllttM        l'':ii'itlly 
HM'HIUTS in UltM LdUM AiuliT^m nn«l 
Mi" I .ill hi n Oinnlimhrtin. 

AH H conunlttM, thorn mttoben will 
n-vh'u the raiM "i iin- iiaiiiiiMhik. make 
any n\i-i"ii-. or OhaHflM  MKMMLTJ  IDd 
Hulnnit  IIIIMII t.i l«'-i-l;ituri' for ii|i|»n»v«l 
ai a lat«r dato, 

'I'll.'    iiii'iiilit-r^   Of   pOiatl   «•  ininiih'"'. 
BiHtot iin- direction of Jeanne Tenniw, 
fiuiiniiiiii. have alao begun irork ■ >n 
tin- reriewlnx <>r all offlfea on mmpaH 
nml the polnti eralnatioD. Any charge* 
ur addition datned naceaaari i>> tben 
win alao be brought before lagialature 
for ipproTal. 

I'IItricla   Hurrl" 

iii*' Tom Btodanta vita BUno Beilan, 
jr., OraaaaboTo; i*nuni WUta, OM rlca 
preaidaat, with Jin Wolfa1 Qf—aboro; 
Polll   Whilr,   st'in-lary tn>nsiiri<r.   with 
Roger I»I»IHU!I. QiaanaooTo; Pagjgy 
Kentlej, rhnirinan of Inrltatlona COB- 

inithv,  with  Laalifl  Iterrltt,  Qraaaa 
boro;  Jane Mi-irr, «linirinnn of iMihll- 

i  v     . .niiinltl.f,    with    lllll    Kraft    of 
Qroenaftatfoi kin kflnl IA-U\/.. ebaar 
nnii of pogo] arrangagMQta, with  Bar 
nan)   LentK,  (JrfciiHhoro;   KniinvH   Me- 

Oreadji i'haininiii of program coaandt- 
lee, wiru Obarlea Qaofga of Qraaaa 
boro; Mary Uargaral LUkeliia, oo-cJialr- 
loin   ->f   ili'roratlons   .oiiunitt.t'.    with I Ktiiiswriiifl Up tl 
Robert   QttBMva »f  LUUaboffO,  If.  C.; 
1'aliiihi    lliN-kclis, < ii I'iiairniiiii <»f dOCO- 
ratloaa coounltkee, wttk Robarl aJax- 
ander of ajbertQe, N. <' : Jagg whii 
ley, i lull Big ii of ggora eoauaittaa, with 
(lark   Kus.Mt'11 of Qraaaaboao;  Jagnna 
pun iiimi'k. i'iiairniiiii of orebaatM con 

(Continued »n I'age Nuj 

FACULTY FOIBLES 
(ConHnwd from Page Three) 

ling of had and ■aakag of shHtpr and 
ulii'ii tlf air Claarad, trgg a truck was 
earn ilidlng Into gtfaty. 

All of whirh proeaa thai Miss 
Tbajar i~ an Indlrldual, agd one of tha 
heal    Bhe \< certainly one <>f tug most 
mteraattng i pte oa eajnpaa, and hpr 
itutfanta »ni taattfy thai i-hntfiea are 
far from dull  A rooreraattog with bat 
Cgfl   run   from   llamlt-t    to   pajcboagg- 
lyala to ojater atari and -fill bar Idaaa 
anil   lAforagtlon carry on, 

lflni 'I'liaicr |a iii<li'|«nih'ntly ah- 
s*>iit-inln<l'(l Shf not only IHHOH tilings. 
lait soim-how liiuls them herself. But 
who WOUld think of looting In i*u<*h 
unusual places as inn-kets. desk draw- 
em. etc.? 

I said site IIv<-*l dangerously. Last 
■pring, while siM'ndliiK the afternoon 
puttering around ggf niMrtment, she 
bacgBM   mom   and    more   aware   of   a 
■tranga atUhuaai of Jointt* and heavi- 
neaa of ajrilda. sin- gggliy raBagcraai 
a itoTe-borner Bbai had blown out lom* 
BgU,  nml   Imimillali'ly   ruabad   into  the 
striH'l     to    try     tii-r     BOCOHtOg    lunics. 

Btraal   and   into   I »r. 
Prtadlaender'i   offlce,  she   found   him 
and   Mr-   Lottie  Roggn  in  ggrloui eon- 
raltatton  hut bgfuraahaconld gaapoul 
all  of  IHT  tale.   Mrs   Roggn (Iranmtle- 
ally rats,.I I SDgeT and said, "Sorry, 
It  will Iin\c tu wait. The Arts forum is 
baring a erlaki right now" on aooM 
dan eren Ifiaa Thayer cgg'l ar|g« 

.  .  . ifiirst  speaker for the  Mnptlst 
Btodent union. 

Missionary to China 
Guest Speaker for Y 

Ifjai Kniiiy KMraatrlek ijimiHpn. 
■ilealnaarr '■• OMaa and ineel speaker 
nl  I In- Mn nli   17 YWA  i Hag at th* 
r.si' t <■. related many of i»er ex- 
perlentee u an *■!** teacher at the 
rjatroralty of BaantaaL 

TheOonBoaleta in control nf simnK- 
hal attempted in forbid Blble-teachlaf 
ni the iiiihi-rsiiy: howerer, the stu- 
.hnis rebelled, tordni them to permit 

lit. 111 loaning ill.' need fur more nilsslon- 
:i ri.-M. Iflai Uaadaall baa rldted many 
canpOBM in \'lr«liiln nml Nnrth Canv 
linn. piaaeBllll| the muse of missions 
nml particularly the wort la >'hina. 

IBM i.nn-iii'ii. ii hatlta <>f iiipii/.i 
hull.   i;i'..r_-li.   v^is   I'tliir.-ilnl   nl   Wost- 
bampton collegei Junior college nf 
AinriHiii, Oeorgli: Ooker.college, B. A., 
Itn; Colambni natraratty; Watt) 
Training; Dnke ealfanlty, M. A., 
I'..-   i nlTeraltj of Georgia; Vale uni- 
vi-r-lly. at A., 1MII; QaUafe Of Chinese 
Btodlee, iierkfiey. California, sin- mis 
teacher and UbBarlaa la Bapaalbah. 
Qaorgla,   1MB O. ••'be waa amwiiiie-i 
.is mi-~iniinr> 1MB, lanmiaee student. 
Berhawy, California. 1MS-M; Yale 
unlviTsily.   !!»!.'► HI;   teacher,   riiivr- 
ttty nf naaaihal UMB, 

The   fnllowiiin   liiplrs   will   lie   ilis- 
enaeed at the usr Hooae from 5 to o 
p. in : 

Man Ii 84—Dr. Cbuide Uowen—"The 
I In i-.!i ill   I ;iinil>" 

April 7—Or. I>lrk Young—"MariUl 
Ailjustnmits" 

The team of Harmon anil Constance 
llt-lim-ricks waa spilt Tuesday night, 
win» only Mr Behaaalaka present at 
Woman's fjfllfffT liei-uuse, as he ex- 
lilnimsl. epiaataBia hi In Tncson, Arl- 
ZOIKI,  inliliiiL' to the Ilelmerlcks clan." 
BO Mil rtCka carried on with bla lee- 
lure alioul life In the Anlc. Illustrated 
with color moyiiiK plciureo. 

Mariiinn Ilelmerlcks, Illlnols-born 
i.ml edocated al the I'nlverslty of Ari- 
zona, ini'i Oonataaee while she was a 
co-ed sisiology major there anil he 
was stuilyliuc mei'hanloal engineering. 

An hour after BMOttatt, we were talk- 
Ini: nliiiiii  Alaska, and iwo years later 
»i. leere ■tarried.'' A few hours after 
the ceremony, they were on their way 
in the Bar (Hath, which has since be- 
come their home. l'|»on their arrival 
were equipped with determination, 
sufficient equipment for some time, 
nml. ilelmerlcks stated, "ten dollars." 
Their slender iiocketliook was fat I cned 
In time as Ilelmerlcks worked at odd 
Jolis around the trading poBtg. and 
Alaskan cities. For a while they lived 
according to their own scant knowl- 
edge. Then the couple moved In and 
lived with Ksklmos, a move which 
proved extremely lienelkial; for, as 
llcliiu-rli ks related, practically all of 
their Invaluable knowledge of Artie 
lore—sbch Items as how to build win- 
dows UDII shutters that would be wolf- 
II in 1 I -n i- proof by bending the nails 
Inward after unillui: the planks to- 
gether wen- acquired from the Eski- 
mos 

Thrilling KxperirtHws 
Ifaoy an exciting adventure has 

befallen the COOple during their Alas- 
kan excursions. During his lecture, 
llilnicriiks told of the grizzly bear 
who (Orced ills way into their cabin 
while they were away on an excursion 
into more northern territory, and de- 
■troyed     practically   everything    that 
■raanl Ballad down, and half of that 
which was. In an Informal talk with 
mciiil.cr.s of the audience after the lec- 
ture he related how a polar bear once 
attacked Constance, who grabbed 
gun and shot the ferocious animal 
ihninth the head while It was only an 

arms length away. In general, how- 
, rat, tho anlmala are peaceful nnleae 
proTOked, be declared, and emphasized 
the Importance of never killing at ran- 
iinn. inn only when neceeeary fur pro- 

tOOtiOB or fisid. 

KaHs About the  Artie 

UrlBf in this mil nf-ibe way sec- 
tion of Ibe world bus BtOBBl the BaV 
inerlcks innih not commonly known 
almut that reulon and miii-li else that 
Is usually twtatad by geographers. For 
Instance, the common belief that the 
Artie Is a Iwrren waste eternally cov- 
ered by lie and snow, cursed with rag- 
ing blizzards and slark cold, hardly 
Inhabitable, was debunked by Ilel- 
merlcks. With the aid of his movies, 
he demonstrated that the Artie has a 
long summer with taaajMMtures as 
high as the nineties, and no snow and 
IM dartaf that season at all. The Ilel- 
merlcks have been successful In gar- 
dening near their cabin In Alaska. 
There are differences, of course, such 
as the twenty-four hour daylight in 
the summer. And Mr. Ilelmerlcks said 
that after one year of living in com- 
plete Isolation, seeing no other people 
whatsoever during that time, he and 
his wife returned to civilization "heal- 
thier and happier than ever before." 
He noted that the Ksklmos seem to 
be devoid of mental disturbances, pos- 
sibly because of the simplicity of their 
life In comparison with the complex 
and compllcatd life that citizens of the 
States live. 

New Explorer 
An active Interest In the frozen 

North and a linn Inilef that the Artie 
lands will probably ploy a most vital 
part in future world affairs led the 
Ilelmerlcks to their unique life in 
Alaska, and they hojie to return to 

r ''■■illumed on Page SU) 

WEST END 
ICE CREAM CO. 

The Best Milk Shakes 
and Hot Dogs 

1200 Spring Garden 8t 
I'hone 8284 

.Iciuinc  ll.ilhi'libcrg 

MAYFAIR CAFETERIA 
Ocer 2500 Meals Served Dailu 

Nnrli Elm at Qaaton Greensboro, N. C. 

MADE RITE SANDWICH CO. 
715 Battleground Avenue 

Fresh Sandwiches Made Daily 

Portraiture 
The way 
YOU like it! 

Taylor-Staley Studio 
118 N. Greene St 

Phone 2-0197 

Visit our store at new location     I 

119  North  Greene St. 
Complete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

Coble Sporting Goods Co. 

SYKEO 
SHOE SHOP   ^ 
Y K E 

SHOE SHOP 
Shine Parlor 

1(* North Greene St. 

For Service in a Hurry 

I;  Oepenharer 

WASH-0-MAT 
Self-Service Laundry 

828 Tste Street 
Telephone 2-1329 

"Delai" gave Samson quite a clipping... 

Still he thought this gal was "ripping"! 

She wore a 

See them at MEYER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

J«rfy   B*«g.  lac.  D.pl.   A,   1373  timmdmmr,  N.w York   II, N. Y. 

Mar)'   I i.ni -■■ Blark 

Mary C'opnrfinver 

Vnli.i Dauirhtridge 

II. in.ir Kuhanks 

Janice llamell 

Kae Harrison 

Itetty Ixiu Merrill 

Joanne Shumaker 

Mary  Anna Taylor 

Anne Venters 

* * * * * 

Who will she be on this campus? 
Cast your ballot today for 

"MISS FASHION PLATE OF 1950" 

What excitement I Ravlon Is sponsoring a con- 

test to detormina which girl is fairest of them 

all on your campus. 

You elect Ravlon's MISS FASHION PIATE of 

1950! And you give her a chonce to win the 

Grand Prize...a glamorous trip lo Bermuda 

by Pan American Clipper plus on expense 

free week of the famous "Castle Harbour" Hotel / 

And 7 other thrilling prizes: 

an RCA-Victor "Globetrotter" portable radio; 

a Lane "18th Century" Hope Chest; 

an Amelia Earhart party case in "Revlon Red" 
leather; 

a silver-plated lighter, cigarette urn and tray 
set by Ronson,- 

a necklace, bracelet and earring set byTrifari; 

a year's supply of Berkshire's nylon stockings; 

a Wittnauer wrist watch; 

and, of course, a full year's supply of Revlon 
cosmeticsl 

You know the winner! Your campus teems 

with candidates for "MISS FASHION PLATE 

of 1950". That's why Revlon asked your 

Campus Board of Selection to pre-select 10 

girls. Look over their names...and decide 

who deserves to win the title "MISS FASHION 
PLATE of 1950" on your campus—and possibly 

from coast to coast I 

She must excel on 4 counts: 

• Beauty and Charm 

• Fashion Knowledge and Dress 

• Personal Grooming 

• Personality and Poise 

What more natural sponsor than Revlon? 

Isn't it just like Revlon, foremost name in cos- 

metics, to dream up a contest to choose the 

loveliest girl on your campus? Revlon named 

this exciting contest after its own product 

"FASHION PLATE"... the one and only cream 

wafer face moke-up In the world! Because 

Revlon believes that the most beautiful women 

have skin that lights up and glows... skin 

touched with the magic of FASHION PLATE. 

Important: The candidate you select will com- 

pete against candidates selected by other 

colleges and universities from seaboard to 

seaboard I Watch the papers in Moy for the 

announcement of the Grand Prize Winner... 

the girl who'll win the free trip to Bermuda I 

The girl who wins on your campus—whether 

or not she's national "MISS FASHION PLATE 

of 1950"—will win a year's free supply of 

Revlon cosmeticsl 

Make sure the best girl wins! Cast your ballot 

todayl A panel of beauty authorities is wait- 

ing to judge your candidate. » 

Ballot ► '."GRAND PRIZE 
Contest closes midnight, 

April 15! Clip ballot- 
drop it in ballot box in 

this newspaper office. 
Watch  newspaper for 

announcement of 
other ballot box 

locations on campus. 

» 
* 
* 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

********a******************** 

A trip to Bermuda by Pan-American Clipper     * 

plus an expense-free meek at the famous "Castle Harbour". * 
* 

.for "MISS FASHION     J 
* 
* * 
* 
* 
» 
* 

I nominate 

PLATE of 1950", a contest sponsored by Revlon Products Corp. 

Your Name. 

All bolkm b*com« Hi« property of R«vlon Product* Corporation, 

i**************** **************************** 
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(ampus Basketball 
Championship Ends 
In Three-Way Tie 

Balconies of Wilful I.  IpMJftw 
screamed themselves hoarse last week 
as they saw (he camp,,- hej|i||||ajj 
championship end In a three-way tie 
lietween Illiishaw of (he Pwajt K.i|. 
1«H league. New Gullford or Green 
< J.i in iii.-i. and Jamiaon ol Illue Beta. 
North Spencer of the lied Alphas took 
second plai-e In thla campus-wide non 
physical education tournament 

The gymnasium was rarely quiet dor 
Ing the... closing thrlllera that lad to 
the tie. All three winning teams were 
strong,  sharp-shooting   sextets. 

The honorary varsity u^ni chosen 
from this non-phyaical education major 
group on the baala of skill. Interest and 
sportsmanship were Jean McNeely. 
Nancy Clifton, Raleta Hcolby, Ul But- 
ner, Alyce Bruin, Rachel Scarboroujrh, 
Peggy I-etUgrew, hje Morgan, Elea- 
nor Hopklna, Jinx Thompson, Mary 
Andrew*, and Mary John Bailey. 

The physical edwatloo major tour- 
nament ended with the seniors taking 
top honors, followed by the classes In 
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Square Dance Tickets 
On Sale at Soda Shop 

Margaret Barlow, President of 
the Square Danes CfcaV aansaneaa 
Hast Hie Pronvnaden are making 
plans far a gala affair U take place 
Saturday evening, April 8th in 
the big gymnasium. This night of 
entertainment will Include square 
danrlng. social dancing and re- 
freshment*. The square dancing 
will be led hy T. J. (Indwell, aa 
caller, and a string hand from 
State college. Record, will be on 
hand for the serial dancing. 

Tickets wlH be sold to the event 
far twenty-five rente and those 
desiring to attend may come with 
or without dates. Fun and food 
are promised for all. Tickets will 
be on sale in the residence halls 
and at the Soda Shop soon after 
our return to school after the holi- 
day*. 

*—*** 

OFFSIDES 
s9ySMITTY 

order. The outstanding players named 
for thla group were (llnny Bcrdolph, 
Nancy Porter, Sally Ogllvle, r'rankie 
Fowler, Rulow Bowman, Dot II.scan, 
Mattle Rarringcr, Carolyn Miller, and 
Trilby Roerner. 

Softball Season ... 
... Is here again. Beginning Monday. 

April .1 at 5 p. m. the fans of the 

great American game will come Into 

thi-ir own. North Carolina la tradi- 
tionally known aa the aoftball state, 

so let's keep up that reputation here 

at WC. It's a pretty nice name to 
have. I'd like to quote part of a col- 

umn that was printed In the Gresna- 

boro Record last year. This column 
".Slants on the News," by Robert O. 
Ruark helps to eiplaln (his love of 
baseball and aoftball that Is character- 
istic of the American people. 

-Baseball has a wondrous quality: 
Neatness, order, discipline, call tt what 
you wish. It Is exactly 60 feet, six 
Inches, from Che pitcher* mound to the 
plate, no more, no less. The baaea are 
90 feet spsrt. The rules are Invariable. 

A man gets three strikes, not four, 

NO (METTE 
HANGOVER 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 
aWA^a! 

HERE'S 
ALL YOU 

PHIUP MORWS 

H„„ *. brand yWr. — a-*"- 

THIN, i«< J*» « "JL, „„. *»»•> y— 

present brand 

rfiW — - Jwl0   m   SMOK.HO  PH,Ur ***** 
HOW YOU   KNOW   WHY  Y0      """ 

Everybody talks about PLEASURE, bat 

only ONE cigarette has really done something about it 

That cigarette is PHILIP MOBBIS! 

Remember: less irritation means more pleasure. 

And PHILIP MOBBIS is the ONE cigarette proved 

definitely less irritating, definitely milder, 

than any other leading brand. 

NO OTHER CIGARETTE 
CAN MAKE THAT STATEMENT. 

YOU'U  BE GUO TOMORROW - 
rOU SMOKED PHIUP MORRIS TODAY I 

PHILIP MORRIS 

or two. He walks on four balls, and 
no momentary legislation can pass hltn 
on three, or live. The umpire may be 
Mind, he may lie addled by an even- 
Ing'a roistering, he may he sick and 
sore and even consciously unfair, but 
he la never wrong. When he aaya 
"Steeeeeeeryke!" it's not a ball. When 
he says "Yerroutt!" yer out. 

Four and one half Innings consti- 
tute the minimum time In which a 
gams officially may be played. The 
team ahead at the end of nine innings 
is the winner. There Is no flexibility— 
no "If quotient, no extenuating cir- 
cumstances, no pertinent second guess. 

Baseball la a comfortable, comfort- 
ing game to watch--pleasing la Us 
geometric patterns and soothing to the 
eye. Its practitioners are neat men in 
neat, clean clothes. There Is little to 
object to In baseball aa you see It. Um- 
pires, when they are being tralaed, are 
taught to fare the stands when brush- 
ing off the paste, In order not to pre- 
sent the audience with a vast expanse 
of blueserge stern. Even In the esthetic 
detail, baseball Is exact. 

All these things appeal lo a people 
sore beset by uncertainty, unpredict- 
able crisis, danger, trouble, woe and 
waiL You cannot make an Ideology, 
any more, of anything that happens on 
a ballflcld, because Negro, Jew, Ital- 
i.ni. Pole. Englishman, Scotchman, 
Irishman and Mexican labor under the 
same set of rules, with equal peualty 
for infraction. 

In :i sense, baseball I* the single 
great Illustration of the American 
dream -whereby a kid from the slums, 
regardless of early opiMirtunity and up- 
bringing, can bit the Jack|s>t by exer- 
cising a skill. Before kids decide 
to be 1'resident. they decide to \m Joe 
IMMagglo. 

Baseball breeds some unpleasant 
types, some cheaiisknles. some cow- 
ards, but there Is nothing In the game 
Itself to encourage any unsavory trait. 
Baseball also eon pnsltice a isillshed 
gentleman like Hank (Jreenl>erg, a so- 
phisticated businessman like Teller, 
and It can reform a Juvenile bad actor 
like Babe Ruth. 

So long as we have Fellers and 
Greenbergs anil even Bolw Newsoms, 
I will buy Imseball as worth Its weight. 
And f say again, our Interest in It Is 
heavily due to the fact that It consti- 
tutes one of our new remaining, untar- 
nished varieties." 

Kappy 'Marshall Introduces 
Incoming President of RA 

— ■-——■* 

Group Also Summarizes 
RA Publishes Schedule . , , 
Of After-School Sports Achv,h« * **& k««» 

The Recreation aasorlaltoa has 
announced Us schedule af after- 
artami activities far the spring 
season. These are as fellows: 

Monday and Thursday •!>»>. 
-Nenaasyaisal 
satfasalL 

Taaaday at i a. m.—Physical ld- 
aananen Major safasall 

Wednesday at 5 p. m.—A rrhery 
aaWGeaf. 

Tuesday and Thursday at I p. 
as—Wmrsaliinal  "-■—1~t 

r"rt*a, at 5 a, ■, ■■■,■■ life 
Having course. 

The tennis and badminton toar- 
sjaanenta in doubles will he sched- 
uled as soon as the signup sheets 
are turned In. This tournament 
play will ret under way soon after 
our return to school follow ing the 
holidays. The above schedule will 
re Into effect Immediately after 
resuming work on April 3rd. 

Sports Heads Declare 
Lucile Gill Champion 
Of (ampus Ping-Pong 

Anne (irler and Mattle llarringer, 
... In ills of recreational aporta, have 
nnnimnct-d that l.ni lie Hill of Jami- 
son Is the nuniMis ping-ping victor after 
having nasaaiad Martha llurki- af Win 
Held for I he title. Ill the losers group 
of tile consolation tniriuiini-rit Batty 
Alice Godwin "f Wlnlleld took lop hoii. 
or*. Itarlwra 'niley of Illnsbaw ciitnc 
in MOI ml In this loser's group. 

Than student ill-mis urc pleased with 
he inrtlclpatlon and enthusiasm shown 

by thorn who contributed toward mak- 
ing this season a smvess. Fifty-one 
paopla on campus participated In the 
consolation bout. Hlnshaw and Bailey 
tied for llrst place In participation for 
the ping |Hing season, followed by Win 
Held In the second Hmw pontoon. Soutli 
Bpaoeat and Ofay tied for third place 
honors. Ten of the (Iftis'ti dorms on 
catniais had representatives coni|s-tlng 
for the campus title. 

Ann.- and Mattle announce thai a 
doubles Iniiriiiinieiit in Imdiulntou will 
get iiiuler Way sis.n. Signup sheets 
will  lie In tlie dorm before and after 
vacation. 

The annual Recreation association 

winter "dessert" took place in the 
little gym on Monday evening, March 

aotb. at 7:30 o'clock. Kappy Mar- 

shall, president of the Association pre- 
sided at a brief business meeting dur- 

ing which time the 19SO-M Recrea- 
tion association officers were elected. 
1'reredlng the vote, President Marshall 
Introduced Barbara Kinsman, next 
year's preaident of the group. Those 
elected to work with her were as 
follows: Mattle Barrlaaw. vtos-anal- 
dent: Trlbly Ibierner, secretary; and 
Bobbie  Btrlckland, treasurer. 

During the evening's program re- 
ports were made by the aporta heads 
In which they suminarlxed the activi- 
ties of their aporta for the paat saaaon. 
1'eggy Cameron, co-head of basketball 
gave a full report on the Intramural 
tourney and season which came to 
an end last week. IMt Ashley reported 
that 127 people participated in after- 
school stunts and apparatus, 62 of 
which were eligible for participation 
In (lym Meet, the year's biggest ath- 
letic event. She announced that Blue 
Beta took top honors In this event fol- 
lowed by Oreen (lamina. Purple Kappa 
and Red Alpha, resiavtlvely. North 
Bpancat took to honors In the meet for 
the dorms. 

The honorary varsity as announced 
that night were us follows: Sally Ogll- 
vle, K.ippy Marshall, Nancy Mont- 
gomery, Jeanette Chris:inn. Znlene An- 
gler. Rosemary Barber, Nancy Burton, 
Maybelle Bedell, Prllla Snider. Hobble 
Strickland: mid Anne Voorbls and 
Hetty Russell tied for beginner's hon- 
ors. Anne Grler then reported on the 
results of the ptng-poO| tournament 
recently i-oinpletod, and announced 
that the Imdmlnton contests would get 
iiiuler way soon after spring vacation. 

One of the big events on the calendar 
for the evening was the announcement 
of season winners. The way in which 
the leugues ranked for participation 
honors In this winter season was Pur- 
ple Kappa, first: Mine Beta, second: 
Oreen Alpha, third and Red Alpha, 
fourth. The leading dorms In partici- 
pation were Gray. Hinshaw. Colt, and 
Wlnlleld In the order here named. The 
traditional Ooppaf pimple was pre- 
sented to Nancy Blanton, bouse presi- 
dent "' "ray, a" recognition for the 

(Continue* on Page Bis) 
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'Si, Senorita' 

. . . or '"Yea, Miss"—either WHV you  "mil  !O say il .   lor  tin- evening"   was   hi-lingnaj   and   I'nti American 
when Bigrna Delta Pi, honormrj Spaniafa fraternity, initiated in nan  mbm Tnaadiy night 

Town Students Decorate Gym 
In Black, Silver for Formal 

IContinuei from Pate four) 

mitt*?, with Kemp Holt of Greens- 
boro; Barbara Ilovhi, chairman of re- 
eaprJoa committee, wltti Julian Wal- 
I.TM of Oraaaabera; Ruth Elliot, chair- 
man of ratraabaaaal committee, with 
w. X Moolionald of Greensboro; and 
QeOfgll Katsikas, chairman of wraps 
naaalllaa. with 811a Mellonas of High 
Point, N 0. 

Mr. 11 lol   Mr-   Wayne Itowtnan, Mr. 
and   Mr-   C   I'   .lohns.   anil   IT.  ami 

laleoUi   II,-ike  will   participate 
as rhn|- runs fur the dance. 

Invited   guests   arc   rhanccllor  and 
Mrs. \v   i'  Jaekaon, Daaa Katharine 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. .1. C l<«-khart, 
mill   Mr   and   Mr-   I'   W.   Phillips. 

S|-.n-,.r for th.' donoe will lie Miss 
inn,. OIMB, Cbalnaan of the town Stu- 
dents. 

The ni'i-ii- aill i** fornlabed by UM 
Pranmateri from nigh Point 

Remember our motto. 

Book of John C. Calhoun 
Outstanding Publication 

Tlie publication this month of tin- 
In«»k John V. Calhoti*—Awrican Por- 
trait, writti'ii by Murpirvt I.. Colt, rej> 
rcscnu Ottt of ihi* iinrMi nut.-iiirHliiii.* 

I v^ *.rk cvi-r atc-iiiiiilislMHl by 
a  Kradiuitf -f  WOIIIIIHH  CoUiJt, 

Tin- book (HIS r>Wlfd hiirh prn.Nc 
fr*»iu   lltrnirj ivcll   ;i-   histn 
ii;iii> vho tall it M being fur luperlot 
to  :iny  pri'WMiiN  l.ii<ni|>hv  of OBUKNUI 

UJM  Got,   t ♦«■«-; i mi-   inti-p-IMI   In  Oil 
boUD  ulnh  -In- \MI-   In  Ugh  KbOO.,   At 
thai tinii' dlhoon mi pfotably UM 

if;i.-r known ind noil mtaindcrotood 
»( tin' hMdJng Anii-ric-:iii blatorical ti« 
Hie- sin- began t" xareh f'»r tatter 
Information ibont tin- great ttatcaman. 
In Ii-T I k ufac tfimowltdgM the rild 
:■ in 1   I'IH oiiiMiri'iiHiif    yhi'ii   t».   her   by 
Iflai Mii.inti Ooold, tin- late flea 
ftftthewi Arni-ft. :nici id,- late Benjamin 

Sigma Delia Pi Initiates 
Fourteen Members 

Sigma   I'olia  IM. mitionnl  I orarj 

Hiwnish fraternity, aponaorad its nn- 

iniiil Initiation Tin-slay atlarsooB, 

March !il at four o'clock In the Alum 

nae been. 
Following Ihc fnrninl Initiation iff 

monies in the Aliiinnfie house, a dinner 

wian aerved In the private dining 

piH»in of tlie Home Koonomlos cafeteria. 

The new meiraVra Initialed were: 

Joyce Carpenter. Knc Harrison. Ruby 

Kuinloy, Sarah Anne Williams, senior 

class: Mary Anne Caiiiplsdl. Joanne 

Friend.   Ann    Young,   junior;   Nancy 

Crapaey, Ann Frost. Mary Idol, Laura 

Judy.   Mary   Alice  Turner,   gophomnre 

class. Martha Malta Doooeo and 

i.nis.i Drdaaata, siainish American ito- 
dent-, hanaaai honorary uienJiers. 

The initiates presented1 a progUUB 
directed by Mrs. Reno Hardrc «>f the 
Himnlsh faculty. Tin- web-nine was 
made by Ksthcr Kainuclsnn, presi- 
dent, and tlie response by Sarah 
Anne Williams, initiate. Next on the 
program was "Paso de las Acellunas" 
(The Olives). • short play based DPOB 
a theme eom|wnilile to the American, 
"Don't count your chtckena ls?fore they 
hatch" UM eharaetari warai "Torurlo 
(the old man I. Ann TottBgi Agnafle 
(Ills   wlfcl.    I«iLira    P.    Judy :    Mcin-i 
gaala (bis daughter), Mary Alice Tnr 
Tier;   Aloja   (a   neighbor),   Ann   Pi 

POIlowlug llils. "t^nicn Kii|iicra eaul 
blr   ("i Thai   I  Could Write." a  poem 
by Caiu| inns  suinrilmes  prescnlcil  in 
dramatic  form,   Will   lie dramati/i~l   bj 
Lolai Drdanete :i- t"i i-ura (the arleat > 
and   lailalin   Donoao its  La   mucbacliii 
(tin- girl)  The ciiorits made up "f the 

Ilt-lmerirks Thinkx  Alaska 
Vital in World  Affairs 

/ ''iiilltnlli il   lii.tn    I'H'h     I 

tbHr home there in ibonl a motif! . . 
irlth one difference, InrideMra Belme 
ri.ks' rrarm imrku it is hoped iii.it i 
mtnlatore explorer win BM hit Oral 
Introdnetlofl t<» tin- Artie.  (Mr   Heln> 
erlcfca, in 'lltfj'biyiiiK the Arlir <l<>th 
in^   iiirlli-r.   pointed   «"»l   'li'1   fiHl   that 
bis parka, "loekUi bai an bAbjf imrkn.'' 
nn.l   In-   will   IK*  rrllewil   OB   tMl   duty, 
whi.h ihf Daklmn nomen <*ontinue 
until the rhilil Is nUi.it iliii-i- yi-ara 
old.) When thi'v ri'iurn \<\ ihi- United 
Siaten nexl NKVI-IHIMT for anothtv leo- 
fnro t»»nr. tiny will h«>ffin i-l.ius for 
anothiT cxiH-»*ltlon thin time to the 
oii'tlon of ihe world iiHtrit (llfferent 
from their Alaskan borne—<|eep Africa. 

Kappy  MarHhall  Introduces 
Incoming President of RA 

(Continued from I'ayv t'in ) 

outstanding   partldpaikMi   in   it.   A. 
nrtlvltli-H liy the MtuilentM of <Jray. 
Laagrjej leadiiiK with the lik'hi-si point 
Hiiirea wrre I'nrple, Blue. (Jrei-n, ami 
Bad reniKH-tlvely. Tlie outHtanilln« 
(Inrmltorh'a In i-ilur tBQtai w.-re Win 
Held, llrwt: Khnw, He*-on<l: Colt, third; 
and Smirh SiH'iicer, fourth, 

Remember our motto. 

Iiiitlatefl will nlng: "IWIH Atenltaa  (The 
Highland   ICaidana),"   -i.inda   Mujer 
(Baantlfn] Woman) g" and HAdloa Max 
qtiitu riiiiin   (Ooodbja Beatlfnl Mnr- 
■ inii.i | " 

SPORTING GOODS 
DEVOE PAINTS 

Kearns Paint Company 

i'.ellie  liarrliiL-cr 

Yearling Staff Initiates 
Reading-Writing (lub 

'i'be initial gathering of a group of 

fie-lilnen in  tlie library "f the Alnuiliac 

house last 'nicsthiy aftamooD, Hareh 

11, raaulaafl in a new organlaatloa on 
campus —a  freshman reading-writing 

club, as yet   immuncd. 

Instlitaled by Ihe Yearling stuff, but 
Independent of It, the club Is primarily 
fer tin,so genuinely urteraatad in writ- 
ing mid readtaf. Daailli Boyall pre- 
sided at the Informal session at which 
time it was decided that the club would 
Is*    Informal    and    hsiscly   organized. 
Three dbainaea  were elected! Janet 
Fine, program; Helen Wimhlsh, re- 
freshment*; and Betty <•. Wright, pub 
llelly.   The  .lub  «lll   meet   ,.\cry  other 
Tbunday at IM p.m   Tin- uexi aieal 
lag Is slalc<l for April i': All licshincn 
an- invited. 

Following the business BMCttag last 
Tuesday afierniMin. Mrs. Haiidiill Jar- 
rel read aloud |s,rtions of H -t< ry. 
"The Other .Margaret," by IJouel Tril- 
ling, recentl] at WO for the Arts 
Forum.    Future   prograais   will   Include 
fn -iinieti reading their own work-, aen 
lor     nbera    ol    creatlre    writing 
olaaaea, and   visiting artl-ts. 

Remember our motto. 

Ellis-Stone's 
Fashion Story 

MARY REYNOLDS 

Tour Easter coatume may be bang- 
ing in your closet all reedy and waiting 
for April 9, but are you really pre- 
pared for F.asier? Have you chosen 
your accessories— not merely ones tliat 
will do, but ones that are Just right? 
Have you added a distinctive touch 
or two to reflect your personality? If 
you haven't, then let Kills-Stone help 
you. You'll find dozens of clever Ideas 
to accent your clothea, old and new, at 
UlisMoiic, and once you've cultivated 
tlie habit of always adding an Indi- 
vidual note to every costume, you'll be 
ama/.od at the difference it can make 
in your wardrobe. 

Faster bonnets are always an Impor- 
tant item and you'll have the time of 
your life choosing one from Kills- 
Stone's guy assortment of new straws. 
The Millinery Salon on (he Mezzanine 
is a garden of colors. In which you'll 
find Ihe i*-rfect hat for you. 

I Rut all the eyes won't be on yoor 
, new l>onnet: your feet will get a flair 
|share of the attention, too, as they 
march along In the Easter parade. In 

I shoes this spring, Its the very bare 
look for top style. So give special 
attention to Fills-Stone's collection of 
sandals and pumps designed to give 
the prettiest in the "nude look." You'll 
also iiti'l perfectly matched handbags 
on the street floor to complement the 
shoes of your choice. 

Never under estimate the power of 
a flower. Remember too, that an arti- 
ficial one will give a permanent spark 
to your costume, and you'll have never 
a worry about Its fading. See F.IIis- 
StomCs variety of blossoms—they're 
delightful to the eye. 

Ilecause the light accessories are so 
essential to the well-dressed look, be 
sure yours ere the perfect ones. Choose 
tbem a I F.llis-Stone.  (Adr.) 

For THE BEST, Shop With US 
REVLON LIPSTICK SHAEFFER PENS 

WHITMAN'S CANDIES 
SOUTHERN DAIRIES ICE (REAM 

YARDLEY and OLD SPICE COSMETICS 

Franklin's Drug Store 

At BARNARD and Colleges and Universities 

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD 

is the largest-selling cigarette. 

(On the Corner) 

HI SSEI.I.   FHANKl.IN 

m»»ro»iijjiiij.xjjT  . j 

FOX CLEANERS 
405 Tate Street 

24-HOUR SERVICE 
for no extra cost 

You Can Always Rely on Fox for Quality 

Avoid delays.. 
GO   TRAILWAYSI 

23 trips including 
(i express, mak- 
ing no local 
slops. 

UNION BUS 
TERMINAL 

111 w. Gaataa si. 
Phone li-lllll 

JANE WYATT 
Famous Barnard Alumna says: 

'Chcsterfields*always give me a lift. 
They're wonderfully mild and they taste 
so good. They're my favorite cigarette." 

STASHING IN 

"HOUSE BY THE  RIVER' 
A   SI   I I   in   I,    PICTURE 

*By RM.nl National Survty 

lAtNAlD  HAH 
IADNA>0 COHIOI 

QOAJ&UMW 

TRAIIWAYS 

B. Kemlrlck of the Woman's College 
faculty. 

She also began to develop her writ- 
ing talent while she was a student here. 
the worked on the Coraddi and became 
the editor of this magazine. 

In reviewing her book Claude Q. 
Itovvers of the New York Tim*- -tat.,I. 
"Ml-- • ..It ... Is a gifted portrait 

I painter and miniaturist Her -tudy of 
tlie t'alboun of history, ami his par. 
-on i flout Ion of an idea  » f government 
and si-iety. i- panetratlBg ami ichalar* 

■ ly. but  her preaeatatloa  i-  that of a 
, on.-iiininnlc artist." 

Qarald w. Johanna of the New York 
ihmiii irihiim  raporu,,"The book hat 
many meril.s -learning, logical form, 
oloi in, ority, lucidity—but its over- 
whelmingly dominant Impression is that 
of a sense of d<*>m. of Fate Inexorably 
• losing in on a man whom the capri- 
cious gmls have destined for ruin. She 
has presented far more clearly than 
any other of Calhoun's biographers the 
irony of the story." 

In a review by Claude M. Fuess, a 
noted biographer himself, it is slated 
that "Miss Oolt Is a genuine scholar . . . 
but she has not thought It necessary 
to be dull in order to be authoritative." 
lie saya that ". . . her book is far su- 
perior to any previous biography of 
Calhoun, and It Is unlikely that it will 
be superceded." Fuoss's entire review 
was read into the Congressional Record 
by Representative Thomas J. Lm. of 
Massachusetts. 

Johnson of tlie New York Herald- 
Trlbum- has also stated, "Tlie net re- 
sult is that she has taken what is com- 
monly regarded as one of the dryest 
stories In American hlitory and turned 
it into a colorful, somberly gorgeous 
pageant that enthralls the attention 
and stirs tlie emotions as few modern 
biographies do." 

Reviews of this book have also ap- 
iieared In Time magazine and the Sat- 
urday Ceoietg of IMerature. Though 
some of the critics have disagreed with 
Miss Colt on some {sifnts dealing with 
the political situation or felt that she 
has put a little too much em|ihusls on 
some phases of Calhoun's life, nil agree 
that the l«s* Is a Bete worthy achieve- 
ment and an outstanding addition to 
the list of American biographies. 

Miss Nettie Tillell Lectures 
On Wordsworth April 13 

The centenary of Wordsworth's death 
Which   occurs   on   April   L'.i   will   be   ofc- 
-iMve.i  at   tin- Collate by   a   lecture 
given   by    Miss   Nettie   S.   Tillott.   of   Hi,. 
department  of  English, at   12  o'clock 
i i on April 18, in Aycock auditorium. 

Although the lecture is one of u 
-cries  (,,r  sophomore chuMCs  an,I   ling 
i-li inuji rs. all Denotu interested ire 
Invited,   The sophomore lectures were 
initiated eight years ago by a lecture 
on   Wordsworth   by   Miss TlileK.    B 
tlie second world war UU) Till,-It pub- 
lished  in the  Srimnii- Ifriit ir   in   arti- 
cl i Wordaworth as the "poet of the 
present   crisis."    She  has  published  a 
Dumber of articles' on  the  Romantic 
Kngllsh |«.ots. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
lute Spring liarden     I'hcne .ISUS 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 
W. M. Woltz, Uanager 

Melvin Grocery 
rraciiASE TOP QUALITY 

IN MEATS AMI GHOCERIE8 
Phone 6143-6144 

1001 Spring Garden St. 

REMEMBER! 
Semi  vnur lh06i  tfl 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
-" 1 - Forest  St. Phone 6990 
Neit to West Knd Ice Cream Co. 

Our Sew Shop 
210 South Greene St 

PECKS 
BAKERY and MII.K BAR 
Phone 5400 \\ ,• i 

Man  l:   Fisher 

For Service 

Blue Bird Taxi 
DIAL 

5112-5112 
Two Way Radio Cabs 


